
Clarke Irvine Loses Tax Exemption, Alpine Girl 
Non-Profit Status Revoked 

Wins Crown 
'Health Defense League' Declared Taxable 

Exciting Moment! 
SACRAMENTO - According to the records of the Fran

chise Tax Board, the "Health Defense League, Inc.," which EL CAJON - It was a great 
has been operating as a "non-profit" organization, has been night for El Capitan High 
declared taxable. Until this time, this organization did School as they defeated El 
not pay th~ usual taxes, but is now a taxable entity, ac- Cajon High school at the ir 
cordwg to Informed sources. • • • Homecoming Game . 

The corporation, formed in able concerning what further But it was an even grea ter 
1931, has ~wned an_d operat- action will ~e taken. night for Alpine and one of 
ed the Alpme Sun smce 1958 Clarke Irvwe also, report- its lovliest girls, For not only 
and has operated as a non- edly, owned another non- did Alpine 's High School out
tax a b 1 e organization with profit organization around do themselves on the football 
~lice_ a~d Clar_ke Irvine as the year 1919 which con- fie ld but the love ly girl who 
1ts pn nc1pal officers. cerned itself with "Prophetic won the homecoming queen 

Also owned by the "Health Dreams." contest is an Alpine girl. 
Defense League" is 8.52 ac res The "non-profit" organiza- Pretty Margaret Pe rkins, or 
at 2255 Tavern Rd. in Alpine . tion's tax exemption was re- "Margie" as she is known to 

There was no reason given, voked . under the Re v e n u_ e her friends, is a 17-year-old, 
at this time, for the revoking Tax~tlon C?rl~ of .the Call- 113 pound, five foot six inch 
of the tax exemption, nor was forma Admmtstratlve Code, senior who lives on Vic toria 
there any information avail- Title 18, Section 23701D. Dr. She is the daughter of 
r-----------------------1 C.A. Perkins of Pe rkins 

Brothers Store in Descanso, 

• Reached Goal IS 

. - .,... .. .:.:,., &y t.Pi£. VAN TIL 

Margare t was dressed in a 
beautiful pale green formal 
and he r queen 's red roses add
ed just the right touch to her 
costume. Her escort for the 
evening was Bill M 

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Drego County. 
P<;>pularion,l5, 000 

~The Fairest of' Them All' 

-. n Most Saturdays in the llfe of the editor and publisher 
of a small town newspaper, are spent doing the many 
tasks that are involved in publishing that newspaper. 
And that is what your editor and publisher should have 
been doing last Saturday. However, an opportunity came 
the ir way that could not be ignored and it was not the 
usual Saturday at the Town and Country News. 

lege. 
Asked what her ambition in Beautiful f'.Aargaret Perkins of Alpine, El Cap Homecoming Queen 

As most of you will remember, some weeks ago we 
told of the need for a musical instrument at the Tecate 
Mission which is located just this side of the Mexican 
Borde r. We appealed to all that might be interested to 
se nd a gift, however small, that this need might be met. 
And the need was met! 

Many gifts came - some large, but most of them 
small sacrificial gifts . And last Saturday morning, the 
goal was reached by some generous individual providing 
the difference be tween what had been received and what 
was needed, 

Through the gracious generosity of Mrs, Lenore Lusk, 
well-knownand popular music teacherinAlpine, a love
ly organ was purchased; an organ that exac tly suits the 
needs of the Mission. The si ze is right; the quality is 
right (and beautiful) and thanks to Mrs. Lusk, the price 
was right! 

And because these people united toge ther in a com
mon cause, · the re is a love ly organ to add to the worship 
service in the mission that provides the "Bible on the 
Borde r. " 

This mission is not only doing the work that its pastor 
and his wife, Ed and Mary Whitford have been called to 
do, but it is ministe ring to many who come from all 
over the county to see the wonderful things that are hap
pening to these people who live on fa ith entire ly, For 
Ed and Mary Whitford a long with their four children, a ll 
of minority races and all with bodily defects, exist en
tire ly and comple te ly on faith. And the ir work the re at 
the Tecate Mission he lps not only these wonderful chil
dren that they have taken into the ir home, but it he lps 
to ceme nt the re lationship between the United States and 
Mexico. For the "Bible on the Border" ministe rs to both 
countries. 

Many participated in this privilege and each one is 
he re and now thanked publicly for the ir share , And it 
will be many a Saturday before your editor and publisher 
will have the thrill that they had less than a week ago; 
the thrill of taking their time to de liver to Tecate a gift 
of love that will benefit and bless many in the years to 
come. 

life is, Margaret replied that (Town and Country Photo) 
she would like to become an---------------------~.:....-----~-.....::----
.elementary s c h o o 1 teache r, 
1 She plans to a ttend San Diego 
.State College in June when 
she graduates. 

Margaret has a sister in the 
eighth grade and a brother in 
the lOth grade . Her hobbies 
are sewing, cooking. swim
ming and horse back riding, 

Thrilled with her win, Mar
gare t was honored at the 
homecoming ball following 
the game Friday night. Al
pine is proud of their queen. 
Margaret, 

Taxes to Increase, Says Unruh 
SACRAMENTO - Assembly will average from seven pe r 

Speaker Jesse M. Unruh has cent to 20 per cent over last 
said local gove rnmental units year 's levies. 

Unruh noted that i n Rive r
side County alone, four cities 
had tax increases of over 25 
per cent, are going to be playing trick Unruh said that he had pre

or treat with local property dieted this tax rise several 
taxpayers again this year - months ago when he was push
only this year it will be most- ing his tax reform measure 
ly tricks, not treats, which would have substanti-

Unruh announced that this ally reduced prop e r t y tax 
year's property tax increases rates. 

Los A nge l e s County in
creases ranged up to 19,1 pe r 
cent with Los Angeles City 
increasing its levy seven per 
cent over that of last year, 

Restaurant to Serve Area 
If you have been looking for . at her restaurant i s like being a 

a gourmet restaurant; one that ; guest in he r hom~. She gives 
serves exceptional food, your each one. her grac10us person-
search is over, al attent1on. 

Located on Hwy. 80, a few Marie will soon be serving 
miles before the Ha r b i s on he r special foreign dinners 
Canyon turnoff, is Marie 's \vhich require be tween three 
Restaurant, and six hours eating t ime, At 

When dining at Marie 's, t:1e present she is se rving regular 
guest has a unique experience, meals tha t require less time 
Marie and Gus, as they are but none the le ss are unusual
known to their friends, pre - ly de lectable , 
pare food the European way. During the foreign dinners, 

Marie 's skill at preparing no beverages oi:he r than wine 
and serving Continental food are served , 
steams from he r Uk r a n i a n Marie will be having her 
Austrian backbround. Add to grand opening in a few weeks 
this the touch of Italiano- but meanwhile , she i nvites 
French Gus and you have you to come by and sample 
food the like of which you her very excellent food , 
will not find this side of the And who knows? You may 
Continent. meet a famous politician or 

Only the finest of foods is perhaps an a rtist, For people 
used in the preparation of come from far and wide to 
Marie 's food. Being a guest sample her exceptional food , 

rCTURED ABOVE IS THE PRETTY DINAH G!RAO, EX· 
CHANGE STUDENT FROM BRAZIL. MISS GIRAO WAS 
HONORED FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE EL CAPITAN HIGH 
SCHOOL WHEN SHE WAS CHOSEN AS AN HONORARY 
PRINCESS. (Town and Country Photo) 

I~ HIGH 94 Ave . High 88 LOW 51 Ave. Low 57 

No rain for p:riod, season • 68 
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A 'LONG I HOT I NOISY' SUMMER 

Tuesday, a hearing will be held at the 
meeting of the Boord of Supervisors, to ~e
termine whether or not Harold Lutz of Alp me 
will hold motorcycle races on the enlarged 
track at the Alpine Speedway. 

These races hove been held every other 
week for some time even though a v~rionce 
was not given. They were stopped until such 
a timeas theoperotorscomplied with the law. 
The Planning Commission denied the request 
of the operators for a use _permit and for a 
variance some weeks ago. 

Tuesday wi II determine whether or not the 
people of Alpine wil I hove to endure another 
summer of the noise that they put up with just 
recently. True, the freeway will toke !he 
land on which the races ore held. And, m
cidentolly, the state wilf hove to "take an
other look" at the property, if Harold Lutz 
is able to establish that he has been conduct
ing a business on this property. However, it 
is well to note that the state will not hove 
the property clear unti I about September of 
next year. They may hope to be able to go 
ahead on a foster schedule, but in all prob
ability, the motorcycle races will conti~ue 
to operate for most of the summer, startmg 
the first port of March or April, depending 
on the weather. 

It is up to the people of Alpine who ore 
affected by the noise of this activity, to ap
pear next Tuesday where they may voice a pro
test. If they do not, they wi II have to I ive 
with the noise -they may well experience a 
drop in their property values -and the growth 
of Alpine could be involved, as many will 
not rea I ize when they come to the area to 
look at property, that the races wi II be sus
pended when the freeway tokes over. 

The hearing is to be held at the Boord of 
Supervisors meeting, 306 County Administra-· 
tion Center, located at 1600 Pacific Highway 
in Son Diego . 

The Town and Country News took a stand 
ago i nst these races on September 2. There 
has been no change in our opinion. We feel 
that the races are detrimental to the area. 
We also feel that they ore not being held for 
the reason given, that of having something 
for the youth of Alpine. Therefore we would 
urge a I I who ore opposed, to be at the meet
ing Tuesday, to voice your opinion before 
the Supervisors, elected officials of our 
County. 

••• 

ART SHOW IS 

SCHEDULED 

·ALPINE - The next regu
lar meeting of the Alpine 
Woman's Club will feature a 
Fine Arts Festival. 

The meeting is scheduled at 
2 p. m. on Nov. 9, with 
Goldie Vancil presiding and 
the program will follow. 

Mrs. E. C. Woodall, Chair
man of the Art Committee 
has arranged for H. A. Nico
laisen, well known artist and1 
sculptor to be guest speaker. 
·He will show some of his work 
.and speak on "The Creative 

· 'Mind of a Sculptor." 
Many other local artists will 

also display their work. 
i Hostess for the tea hour will 
be Mrs. Ralph Cushing with 
Miss Marjorie B r e e d en and 
Mrs. Frank Bornowski assist-
in g. 

Birthdays Celebrated 

Residents of the Alpine 
Convalescent Center who 
have recent birthdays to cele
brate are Clyde Belden, Oc
tober first; Anna Vacka, Oc
tober fifth; and Paul DeHart, 
November 8th. We wish each 
one a very very happy birth
day. 

"Exactly what was this 
left over from?" 

Town and Country News 

LOCAL WOMEN 

ATTEND FUNCTIONS 

ALPINE- Mmes. Flora Hill, 
Ralph Cushing, A. R. Wotring. 
Manila Colby and G o 1 d i e 
Vancil attended the Palm 
City Woman's Club Reciproc
ity Tea Tuesday. It was 
held at Imperial Beach. Mr. Ronald Van Til 

Alpine, Calif. 

We had one parent at this 
meeting! I would like to 
ask the missing mothers a 
few questions. 

"Do you be lieve that the 
growing-up years of your 
daughter are important - to 
her world and to the children 
she may someday have? Do 
you believe that girls need 
ideals to live by? Are your 
convictions strong enough to 
do something about them? 

"There are many ways in 
which you, as a parent, can 
make membership in the Girl 

Dear Mr. Van Til, Scouts a memorable and re-

November 4, 1965 

Ron and Edie Van Til 
Town and Country News 
Alpine, Calif, 

Congratulations on your Oc
tober 7th issue. It was cer
tainly an interesting revela
tion to find out how you pub
lish your fine little paper, 
and no doubt your other read
ers enjoyed finding out also. 

I am still bugged by your 
even right margin! 

Thanks again for a lovely 
evening in San Diego, and I 
hope to get down there again 
in the future. 

Analytically, 
Charlie Cole 

Also held this week, on 
Wednesday, was the El Ca
jon Woman's Club annual 
Scholarship and Fashion show. 
Attending from Alpine were 
Renie Adams and Goldie Van
cil. 

May I please talk to the warding part of your daugh
mothers of A 1 pine 's girls ter's life. Perhaps the most 
through the columns of your important contribution y o u ... ----------'T 
very fine paper? We had . a can make is inte rest in her 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop m Scouting activities. She 
Alpine until June of this needs opportunities to prac
year. It is no more because tice new skills at home and 
of lack of parent supPort. someone with whom she can 
This fall we have a Junior Girl share her new interests. She 
Scout Troop with two trained, need appreciation of her ef
capable leaders and seven- forts to live up to the Promise 

DISABLED WORKERS 

MAY HAVE BENEFITS 

PURELY 
lOCAl 

SAN DIEGO - A disabled 
worker, whose impairment is 
expected to last at least 12 
months, may be eligible for 
benefits provided he cannot 
perform any gainful acti~ity 
and has sufficient social se
curity work credit. 

teen enthusiastic girls. Where and Laws. PTA 
are their parents? "And that's not all. Wheth- Second Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

Forty notices were handed er you have lots of time or at the Alpine School. 
out th.rough the sch~ol, an- just a little to give, these ALPINE TOPS CLUB 
nouncmg a me et 1 n g for Troop Le~ders need your sup- Thursday, 8 p.m. at the Mal
Wednesday, October 20th. port. It 1~ a lot of fun .to colm Huey home. 

share your mterests or hobbles 
Anyone having a question 

about disability should get in 
touch with the San Diego so
cial security district office, 
located at 3211 5th Ave., 
San Diego. The telephone 
number is 293:-5550. 

SERVICE RESTO RED, 
with the girls, Occasional SCHOOL BOARD 

SERVICE PLANNED 
transportation, or telephone Second .Monday at 8 p.m. a t 
help or assistance at a Troop the Alp1ne School. 
Me e t i n g whe n one of the 

During the recent Tecate 
fire, one mile of telephone 
line was destroy e d atthe 
cost of $20,000. Service was 
restored overnight and per
manent poles and wires will 
be replaced. 

Leaders can not be present FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
may make the difference as to Third. Mond~y at 8 p.m. at 
whether or not this Troop the Fue Statton, Hwy. 80. 

COUNTY OFFICIAL 

RECEIVES AWARD 

goes on. P 1 e as e let these 
Troop Leaders know if you 
are behind them. " 

I don't mean to single out 
the parents of seventeen girls, 
Mr. Van Til. Many other 
girls would like to be Scouts 
too. From law enforcement 

ACACIA CLUB 
Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Fuller Hall. 

LIVELY OAKS 
Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p. m. 
at the Youth Center. 

SAN DIEGO- Verne Gehr
inger, purchasing agent for 
County, recen t I y returned 
from a convention of the Na
tional Institute of Govern
ment Purchasittg. Inc. 

The Crest fire destroyed 2, -
500 feet of wire at the cost of 
$7,500. This service was re 
stored by Friday morning. 
after the Thursday night fire. 

off i c e r s, people •t~ho are WOMAN'S CLUB 
with the other youth-serving Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 
agencies and from others p. m. at rheir clubhouse. 
who used to be with them, as tie rece ived a certificate of 

appreciation for his service 
when he was president of the 
organization in1961 and 1962 

This was the 20th national 
meeting. was held in Wash
ington, and about 12,000 
were in attendance. 

In other news of the tele
J).lil.~mpany, there will 
be REV.-.Ilr'hge in the four party 
lines in the El Cajon distric t. 
This change will go into ef
fect on Dec, 10 and the lines 
will be two party metered. 
There will still be some eight 
party lines, however. 

well as from several years of YOUTH CENTER BOARD 
experience, I know Alpine's First Monday of the month at 
very poor reputation when it 8 p.m., at the Youth Center. 
comes to support of character 
building organizations for its KIWANIS CLUB 
children. Whenwillthey Thursday, 7 p.m. at Fuller 

Mr. Gehringer also toured 
some of the sta tes during the 
vacation that ;,e took in con
nection with the convention. 

Also of interest to this com
munity is the fact that the 
post pay phone booths will 
become pre pay on Dec. 4. 

learn? Hall. 
· Very truly yours, 
Mary J. Russell, Chairman 
Lakeside Neighborho<Xt 
Girls Scouts 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445-2882 

WE'VE JUST TRIED out a new experiment 
at our house and I hate to report that it has 
been a colossal failure. I've gone over and 
over the details and I really can't under
stand what happened. It has been an excit
ing month but now the trial test is over and 
I am giving the check book back to Robert. 
This sort of stimulation we can do without, 
I have promised faithfully not to tamper with 
our bank balance anymore and I will never 
undertake to pay the monthly bills. I am 
sure the bank will be happy about my de
cision, too. They have been somewhat up
set a t the things I did. I am sorry. I meant 
well, Robert was so busy this month I thought 
it would help if I took care of the tiresome 
finances. I suppose the sight of that lovely 
brand-new check book was just too much for 
me- it gave me a sense of power. · 

ONE OF THE worst things I did, Robert 
says, was to forget to fill in check s~ubs. I 
didn't know how important that was; 1t plays 
havoc, they say, with your conception ?f 
how much you've got in the bank. I d1d 
write a couple of checks in a hurry at the 
grocery store and at the pharmacy. I was 
sure I'd remember the amounts when I got 
home but I didn't. And then another thing 
I did ~as pay several bills twice. I do wish 
I knew what to do with the communications 
I've gotten back from the telephone comp-

• •• 
FLEET RESERVE #258 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Mrs. Second Tuesday, 8 p. m. at 
Alice Bray! Fulle r Ha ll. 

By RUTH FULLER 

any and the gas company and the one from 
the service station credit card. One of them 
said cryptically, "CR $6.90," and another 
"Your overpayment will be c redited to your 
next month's bill. " I haven't mentioned 
these to Robert, he has enough to worry 
about; he is already upset at having to check 
with the bank every day this week on the 
state of our balance and he didn't like hav
ing to make two extra deposits, either. 

THE THING THAT upset me most was 
the communication from the wate r depart
ment. It came on Saturday and didn't ge t 
opened till Saturday night and it said if our 
overdue account with the water dispensers 
wasn't paid immediately, our supply would 
be cut off. I didn't even see the water bill 
this month and I have been afraid to te ll 
Rebert about it. The notice said threaten
ingly: ••• "please call this number im
mediately if your bill is not paid, " and no
body answered the phone at seven o'clock 
Saturday night. I've been turning faucets on 
and off every half hour to see whether I'm 
going to be able to wash my hair this week
end. I shall call first thing Monday to say 
our check is in the mail but what if it is too 
late? I am resi:?;ning immediate ly as chan
cellor of the exchequer and down at the bank 
they have promised that if I never get in
volved again, they will not close the ac
count and I am grateful. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Third Wednesday of e a r. h 
monthat 8 p.m. atthe Wom
an's Club. 
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By Andy Neumann 
445-3729 

1965 High Point Awards 
Calif. Professional 

Horsemen's Association 
CHAPTER ONE 

WESTERN DIVISION: Western Equitation 9 and 
Under- 1) Judy Garcia, 11 25; 2) Marion Had· 
don, 1055; 3) Rodney West, 527.5; Western 
Equitation 10-12 - 1) Sherri Sproul, 1115; 2) 
Cindy Weseloh, 905; 3) Linda Cummings, 550: 
Western Equitation 13-17- 1) Terry Weseloh, 
671; 2) Heather Hodson, 600; 3) Marne Haddon, 
462: Western Equitation- Prior- J 7 & Under-

1) Malia Crosby, 610; 2) Sherri Sproul, 538; 3) Mike Meril
lat, 430; Western Equitation Novice 17 & Under- 1) Linda 
Smith, 302,5; 2) Dave Sproul, 298.5: 3) David West, 230: 
Showmanship in Hand 17 & Under- 1)Susan0ldham,455; 
2) Malia Crosby, 410; 3) SherriSproul, 303.5: Western Bare
back 17 & Under - 1) Marne Hadden, 576; 2) KrisT rimlett, 
477.5; 3) Heather Hodson,440: Trail Horses 12 & Under
l)PackageBaby, 233.5; 2)Migisi,135; 3)PillrollerMac,90: 
Trail Horse 13-17- 1) Camelot's Leige, ?45: ?) Package 
Baby, 215; 3) Poco Hurricane, 170: Trail Horses 17 & Un
der- 1) Poco Hurricane, 940: 2) Camelot Leige, 657.5; 3) 
Package Baby,430: WestemPleasure 12 & Under- 1)Holy 
Ghost, 1017.5; ?) Melody, 645; 3)Migisi, 567: Western Pleas
ure 13·17 -- 1) Marketta Hug, 387.5; 2) Otay Bubbles, 387; 

·3} Coppenone, 363.5: Stock Horses- 17 & Under- l)Mar
ketta Hug, 410; 2) The Henchman, 320; 3) Gyp's Skip, 210: 
Stock Horses Open- 1) Dusty Forty, 485; 2) Hobby Horse, 
375; 3) Marketta Hug, 320: Western Pleasure - Adult Ama
teur- 1) Little "c" Gold, 705; 2) Camelot Leige, 520;3) 
Oro Duro, 310: Western Pleasure Ope·- 1) Camelot Mint, 
630; 2) Linda Scotland, 570; 3) Blue Admiral, 410: Quarter 
Horse - Open - 1) Camelot Mint, 515; 2) Holy Ghost, 460; 
3) Hobby Horse, 410: Palominos - Open - 1) Tigold, 1120; 
2) 0tay Bubbles, 620; 3) Oro Duro, 485: Appaloosas Open -
1) Blue Admiral, 505; ?) Flurida Lea IV, 210; 3) Suddeth's 
Prine~, 140: Pintos Open - 1) Little Eva, 360; 2) Flip, 200; 
3) Ch1ef Patches, 135: Morgans - Open- 1) R. Echo, 680; 
?) Mejito, 565; 3) Rayito, 405. 

ENGLISH DIVISION: English Equitation 9 & Under-
1) Debbie Holloway, 71 0; 2) Beverly Hyde, 650; 3) Chris 
Thurston, 320; English Equitation 10-12 - 1) Linda Ouer, 
790; 2) Diane Freeman, 487.5; 3) Cindy Hyde, 425: English 
Equitation 13-17 - 1) Fay Latson, 71 0; 2) Keith Schramm, 
690; 3) Dee Dee Foster, 508.5: English Equitation - Prior 17 
and Under- 1) Dee Dee Foster, 540; 2) Chris Crumbley, 
530; 3) Karen zable, 49?.5: English Equitation Novice 17 
Under- 1) DianeShields,427.5; 2) Wendy Criscuolo, 227. 5; 
3) Chris Shubert, 178.5: English Bareback 17 & Under - 1) 
Keith Schramm, 440; 2) Diane Shields, 300; 3) Dee Dee 
Foster, 250: English Pleasure 13-17 - 1) Copacetic, 690; 
2) Blue Champagne, 680; 3) Smart Appearance, 367.5: Eng
hsh Pleasure 12 & Under- 1) Bermuda Belle, 895; 2) Up
town Charlie, 460; 3) Bold Brummel, 428.5: Three Gaited 
13-17 - 1) The Candy Kid, 700; 2) Ramona's Genius, 500; 
3) Music Man, 297.5: Five Gaited 17 & Under- 1) Chief's 
Highland Fling, 555; 2) Revelry's Dude, 440; 3) Rita's Rascal, 
395: English Pleasure Open- 1) Lady Marcia, 340; 2) Blue 
Champagne, 290; 3) Blue Orchid,150: English Pleasure Adult 
Amateur- 1) Lady Marcia, 600; 2) Man O'Glory, 280; 3) 
Jane's Highland King, 200: Three Gaited Open- 1) Southern 
Breeze, 530; 2) Red Garters, 460; 3) Enchanted Knight, 425: 
Five Gaited Open- 1) Thistle Sifter, 900; 2) The Thunder
bird, 270; Imperial Rocket, 270. 

HUNTERS AND JUMPERS: Pony Hunters 17 andUnder-
1) Bundle ofT rouble, 310; 2) Little Paul Jr., 200; 3) Susie, 
190: Hunt Seat Equitation 11 and Under- 1) Holy Manion, 
780; 2) Susan Peabody, 491; 3) Barbara Smith, 465: Hunt 
Seat Equitation 12·14- 1)HeatherManion,445; 2)Peddie 
Happie, 440; 3) Robert Ridland, 360: Hum Seat Equitation 
15-17- 1) Barbara Penwarden, 1010; 2) Ginger Sallows, 
600; 3) Mary Beth Kirk, 267.5: Working Hunter Under Sad
dle 13·17 - 1) Fatal Facts, 397; 2) Have You Heard, 357.5: 
3) Barjello, 300: Working Hunter Under Saddle 12 & Under-
1) Bold Beau, 620; 2)Pan Blend, 310; 3)Swing & Sway, 280: 
Working Hunters 17 & Under- 1) Temptation, 347.5; 2) Fa
tal Facts, 220; 3) IndianTown, 177.5: Jumpers 17 &Under-
1) Patito, 652.5; 2) Night Raider, 378.5; 3) Short Order, 325: 
":'orking Hunters 12 & Under - 1) Swing and Sway, 240; 2) 
Lmle Beaver, 120; 3) Bold Beau, 100: Working Hunters 13-
17 years - 1) Fatal Facts, 210; 2) Secret Message, 120; 3) 
No Exception, 100: Jumpers Open - 1) Night Raider, 570; 
?) Tobacco Road, 450; 3) Bojangles, 410: Regular Working 
Hunter Under Saddle Open- 1) Tina Marie, 475; 2) Wild 
Rose, 220; 3) Secret Message, 170: Green Working Hunters 
Under Saddle Open- 1) Tina Marie, 390; 2) Wild Rose, 280; 
3) Have You Heard, 180: Regular Working Hunters Open-
1) Tobacco Road, 370; 2) High Rise, 320; 3) The Healer, 
?65: Green Working Hunters Open- 1) Tobacco Road, 610· 
?) Tina Marie, 530; 3) Secret Message, 300: Working Hum~ 
ers rtlr-B~l1.PRri?uZ[1,~~ Tobacco Road, 250; 2) Bojangles, 120. 

Town and Country News 

RODEO 

The last rodeo prior to the national fi
nals will he held at Brawley, California on 
November 14th and 15th. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GYMKHA NA 
ASSOCIATION MEETING 

The monthly meeting of SCGA will be 
held at Escondido on November 9th. 

MORGAN HORSE BREEDERS SHOW 
Sunday, November 14th, \"ill be the date 

for the Four~h Annual Open Horse Show put 
0 11 by the MbrganPiorseBreeders and Exhibi

' Page 3 

Local Horses 
to Ariz. Fair 

tors Association. It will be held a t the Vista EL CAJON- Frank Evans 
Palomar Ride rs Ring at the corner of North of the Buckeye Ranch will be 
Santa Fe and Bobier Drive in Vista . The trailering twoPalomino horses 
show starts at 8:30 a.m. and will be judged to the Arizona State Fair at 
by Gil Almond from La keview, California. Pho<::: nix this weekend. He 
A high- poim senior trophy and a high- point will be showing Mr. Nifty, a 
j unior trophy for the show will be a'warded. gelding owned by Frank Ower.~ 

There wi l l be 22 classes with all post e n- Jr. and Pride's. Golden Gypsy , 
tries at $3.00 perclass . Further information a mare owned by :tv1r. and 
may be obtained from Mrs . William Mat- .Mrs. George Joseph. 
thews, 711 Mimosa, Vista or call 727-7238. 

E Z Stock Farm 
Closed Down 

ESCONDIDO - EZ Stock 
Farm in Escondido has been 
closed down according to the 
owner Clarence Chown. The 

.;horses have been moved to 
'B o ns a 11 where the Chowns 
will operate a boys and girls 
ranch to be \mown as the Raw
hide Ranch. 

Chown has announced he 
will be selling the majority 
of his horses in the near fu
ture. 

ESCONDIDO- C. W. " Red" 
Neill will be ta king five 
horses to the Arizona State 
Fair which stans th is week
end in Phoenix. He will re
main for the entire Fair. 

Linda Scotland, high- point 
performance mare at t he C01" 
Palace last wee\< and Bar's 
Shady Lady will be shown by 
Neill at t he Fair. Also two 
horses owned by Linda Cum
mings of La Jolla , Poco Lon
nie and Lucy, and in training 
with Neill will be shown. 

The fifth horse will be t he 
new young Appaloosa owned 
by Red Neill which will be in 
compet ition forthe first t i me. 

San Diego Quarterhorses Win 

SANDY ELLIOTT RECEIVES THE FIRST PLACE TROPHY 
FOR THE WESTERN PLEASURE 12 & UNDER EVENT AT 
THE TUMBLEWEED SHOW, TROPHY WAS PRESENTED 
BY ONE OF THE LEADING GYMKHANA CONTESTANTS 

SAN DIEGO- A number of Richards, was first in the 
San Diego- owned Quarter- Working Cow Horse- Hacl<a
horses were among the top more class. This good young 
winners at the fourth Annual horse was one of four to t ie 
Grand National Quarter Horse for .the PCQHA Annua l High 
Show held attheCowPalace, · P 01 n t Award as the Junior 
October 20-24 in San Fran- Working Cow Horse. 

TERRY CLARK. (Town and Country photo) cis In the halter classes, Ain't 
Th~ high-point all-around She Sweet, yearlin g filly 

Western horse in the show was · owne~ by Bud Brotherton of 
Linda Scotland owned by Wil- El CaJon placed first. Oscar 
·SOn and Neill of Vista This ·.Blob, 1 r. • also owned by Mr. 
great mare to.ok high- point Broth~~on won a 1st in ~est
with the following wins· 1st ern Rtdl~g -: all ages, n dden 
Western Pleasure, &nio~ '?Y RonmeR1chards;and a3rd 
horse· 2nd Rei 'i _ '·' mPCO!:iA medal class - stock 

• • n ng a... seat ndden by Mary Susan 
ages· 2nd Working Cow Horse ' 
Se .' 2• d p C 0 d 1 Brotherton. 
· mor; n • H A me a Heather Hodson of Indian 
class - stock seat; 1st, Wes~- Hill Ranch took a 1st in Stock 
emPleasure 14-18; l ~t, Tratl Seat Equitation 14- 18, riding 
Horse 1:4-18! 1st, Tra1l Ho:->e Osage Blaze. 
<:hamp10nsh1p Stake - Jumor Linda Cummings of La Jolla 
nder; ~nd, ~estern Pleas'!re was first inStockSaddle Seat 
C:hamplOnshlp Stak~ - Jumor Equitation riding Poco Lon
nder; 2nd, '1ork_lng C?w nie, and also 1st i n both the 
~orse ChampiOnship- Jumor Western ·Pleasure Horse- 13 
nder. In the open_ classes and under, and Weste rn Plea
Linda ~cot~?nd ~as ndd_en by sure ChampionshipS ta k e -
'S:· \'!· Red Nelll, and 111 the Junior rider. 
JUmor classes she was ridden Wilson and Neill of Vista 
by Carol Mowrey. . had another winner in Bar's 

BILLY LANE PRESENTS THE FIRST PLACE TROPHY TO 
STEPHANIE GYURE, RIDING KING'S BAY VILLA IN 
WESTERN PLEASURE, OPEN AT THE TUMBLEWEED 

Car?lMow.rey~ o~ V1sta, was Shady Lady ridden by Terry 
t~e hlgh_- pomt )Umor western Weseloh to a second in Trail 
~der Wlt~ the _a~ove-men- Horse 14-18, and to a third 
tloned wms on Lmda Scot- in Weste rn Pleasure Cham-
la~d. pionship Stake - Junior. HORSE SHOw. (Town and Country photo) 

Show Results 
]l~my ~ood, owned by the More than 600 Qua rt er 

Ind1an H11l ~anch of Vall~y horses competed in this top 
Center, and ndden by Ronme show representing over 1000 

TUMBLEWEEDS HORSE SHOW RESULTS 

The Tumbleweeds Riding Club held its 
annual fall horse show last Sunday at their 
riding ring in Lakeside. The show was a 
moderate success with a nice turnout. The 
show was approved by the H. E. C. , San Die
go Junior Horseman's Association and the 
Southern California Gymkhana Association. 
The horse show judge was Bob Riding. The 
winners were: 

Showmanship in Hand, 17 & Under, Mavin 
Williams with Blue Rhapsody; Flag Race, 
Rosemary Robinson riding Stardust; Bareback 
Horsemanship, 17 & Under, Stephanie Gyure 
riding King's Bay Villa; Western Horseman
ship, 9 & Under, Kris Walcot riding Chief 
Redskin; Pole Bending, Terry Clark riding 
Scat Cat; Western Horsemanship, 12 & Un
der, Doug Watson riding Gussie; Quadrangle 
Stake Race, Open, Tom Kiger riding Missy; 
Western Pleasure, 12 & Under, Sandy El
liott riding Camelot Cissy; Western Pleasure 
13 thru 17, Marsha Wangler riding Rena Lee; 
Trail Horse, Kris T rimlett riding Otay Bub
bles; Texas Barrel Race, Tom Kider riding 
Missy. 

Adult Amateur Pleasure, 18 & Over, Judy 
Leeper riding Alkali Mack; Western Horse
manship, Open, Dawn Brown riding Jody; 
Figure 8 Stake Race, Open, Gary Cox riding 
Big John: Western Pleasure, Open, Stephanie 

Gyure riding King's Bay Villa; Western Horse
manship, non Blue Ribbon Winner, Kathy 
Perry riding DunRaven;Keyhole Race, Open, 
Terry Clark riding Scat Cat; Speed Barrel, 
non Blue Ribbon Winner, Virgil Selph riding 
Fury 's Thunder. 

After the regular show some fun events 
were held. They were a costume class, musi
cal Hats, Tire Race, Cracker Race, Boat Race 
Drag Sack Race. The funniest of all was the 
cracker race. This event required the con
testant to race complete around the ring, 
which normally takes about 20 seconds, how
ever, during the course each contestant must 
eat three dry soda crackers and whistle prior 
to crossing the finish line. The funniest con
testant was Gary Cox who raced around the 
ring in record time, choking his crackers 
down, only to remember upon reaching the 
finish line that he never could whistle. 

The drag sack race required a rider to 
tow a sack behind his horse to the far end of 
the ring at which time a second person would 
jump on the sack and be towed to the finish 
line. One team member had a rough day. 
Richard Alcorn dived for the sack and missed 
the first time and upon getting a second 
chance, fell off the sack half way across the 
finish. Undoubtedly, Richard ate more dust 
than any other contestant in this event. 

entries for the 70 ha lter and 
performance c 1 a ss e s. The 
halter classes were judged by 
Lee Berwick of St. Jose ph, La; 
and performance was judged 
by Marvin Roberts Jr. of San 
Luis Obispo. 

111il~Mu.~?4'Uit 
Rhodesian Ridgeback and 

Pointers - Appaloosa Horses 

RT. 1 . BO X 357 
>'\LP IN E <'" ALi f'OR,.., i ,fl, 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. 
HAY- FEED-VACCINES· ETC. 

SEED GRAINS 
: Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 

13 283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches 
.._±43-1310 443- :3883 

Country Cars 
Cost LESS! 

12053 Woodside- Lakeside 
VALLEY MOTORS 

448-8200 
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Club Notes For Horse 
Traders Onl4 

Sunnyside Saddle Club 

MRS. ROY A. FETTERMAN PRESENTING AWARD TO FRANK EVANS RIDING BLUE 
ADMIRAL, OWNED BY WILLOW GLEN FARM OF ALPINE. ADMIRAL, A THREE
YEAR OLD STALLION QUALIFIED FOR THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP APPA
WOSA PERFORMANCE HORSE SHOW TO BE HELD IN SCOTTSDALE. ARIZONA. 

NOV. 11 - General Club 
meeting at Noel Confer's 
home in Bonita. 

NOV. 13 - Pla y D ay 
( Closed Horse Show). 

All 
Around 

Alpine 
Perhaps some of our resi

dents do not know that Elec
tric and Telephone bills can 
conveniently be paid at Mc
Guffies • 

••• 
A most avid satellite watch

er is Grace Wilcox. She said 
it was a most unusual and 
beautiful sight even if she did 
have to get up at five thirty 
a. m. to see it • 

••• 
Mary and Virginia of Al

pine's Active Sportswear, 
"aim to please" all ladies of 
Alpine and sourrounding areas. 

They were so thoughtful and I 
chose a fine selection of half .. 
sizes. 

If you're looking for a gift, 
try Alpine first. The girls 
have some thing for a gal 
from nine to ninety. 

• •• 
"'' · Mr. Kennedy is so popular 

that his students voted that he 
have a part in their school 
play. - • •• 

Recent guests of the Bob 
Wilson's were Bob's sister and 
her husband. They are Leo 
.and-!'liUUne Ainsworth who 
come from Wadena, Iowa. 1 

They were shown the usual · 
sights by the Wilsons • 

• • • 
Alsovisiting Alpine are 

Dr. Bredesen's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.G. Hudson from 
Florida. They went on a din
ner engagement with the Dr. J 
Days and Dr. Bcrnowskis. 
The party included Dr. Bred
esen 's daughter and her hus- , 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Mark . 
Hulsman. The party is now . 
in the north taking in various 
points of interest there, 

••• 
Newcomers visit our library 

Tuesday and Thursdays, 1-5 
and Saturday 10-2. Our gra
cious librarian Mrs. West, will 
gladly assist you in the selec- I 
tion of your books and brief· 

. you on Alpine history. After · 
one visit you will feel at · 
home in our friendly com
munity, Each library day, 
forty to ninety people make 
use of this public service • 

• • • 
Our happy wanderers, Leona 

and Ed Cunningham returned 
last Thursday from the Den
ver, Colo, area. Plenty of · 
snow at the 12,000 foot level. 

••• 
SHELLEY FETTERMAN PRESENTS FIRST PLACE A WARD TO RONNIE RICHARDS 
RIDING JIMMY WOOD, OWNED BY INDIAN HILL RANCH OF VALLEY CENTER 

Mr. Claris Shores has been 
seriously ill with flu but at 
last report was feeling much 

. Ruth J?elong was vacation- I The cooperation of the men r better. Jane Meade will be spending 
the w e e ken d in Las Vegas 
where her tennis team will 
be performing, Jane is very 
proficient at this sport, 

mg dunng the: n:tonth o~ Oc- here in Alpine last week was . • ~ • . 
tober. She v 1 s 1 ted fnends . heartwarming when the organ Mrs. L 1ll1 an L1ke enter-
and relatives in North Dako- was loaded for Tecate As- tained visitors, Dr. and Mrs. 
ta, . Minnesota .and Iowa. ~he sisting Ron van Til Sat~rday, Fred Greer .from Fleetwood, 
enJoyed the tnp and the hne were: Rev. w i 11 i am Bray, North Carohna. 

• • • weather made 1t even better. Larry, Charlie and Hugh De- • • • 
A cosmetic demonstration • • • long. and Jerry Dennis. There will be beginners 

••• ••• • •• 

was he ld last ThursdaY at K. Wayne Claybaugh who • • • square dance class starting 
Verna Nagy's home inHarbi- is the son of the Claybaughs Nov. 17, 8 to 10 p.m. There 

C Mario, the adorable little son anyon. at the corner of Foss Rd. has is a donation of 50¢ and it • • • • boy from Mexico, will have 
• 

1
been made a full Colonel in an operation next week. We will be he lda.tFrontierTown. 

M1ke We~b has had a b,ad the Air Force. He is stationed The Class will be open three 
f 0 k We r know that everyone will be case o _POlson . a · e at Orlando, Fla. at the Me- weeks and Pat Carnet is the 

glad he lS back m school. Coy Air Force Base. thinking of him. caller, 
••• 

, , FOR SALE. Roan & White 
(EDITOR S NOTE: If you pinto mare 7 years old · 

would like t? run your club's $200. Call 445-3729. ' 
c alendar 111 the Town and 
Country News Horse Section, 
just call the office, 445-3133 
and we will be happy togive 
you information regarding 
this service.) 

THREE baby donkeys for sale 
six months to a year old. 
Gentle for children. 445-
4064. 

FREE horse trader ads to all 
new subscribers. 

It Happens 
Ever4 Thursda4 

• ..it 
can 
be 

A-voided 

Be A Subscriber 

POST OFFICE BOX S ALPINE. CALIFORNIA 

PNONE 445-3133 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 

Nome··· .. ............. 
Address • • ........ 
City . • . . • . • • • • • . State • 

Zip 
Code 

Enclosed$ 



TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPING NEWS 
POST OFFIC E B OX 8 A LPINE. CAL IFORNIA 

• PHONE 4 45-3133 

PHONE 445-2105 
2169 Arnold Way 

Alpine 

Sale Prkes Effective 
Thurs. 1 Fri. 1 Sat. 

FEATURING FRIENDLY SERVICE 

ROUND BONE 
ROAST 

SMALL LEAN PORK 

SPARERIBS 

MELLO CRISP 

SLICED BACON 

49~ 

69~ 
Pillsbury · 2 9c 

B r 0 w n i e 
0 

MiX 0 • • o A . .. .... . .... . 

Dr . Ross Ass't 8 TALL $1 
Dog Food · CANs 

New Sunshine 

2 5 
C: 

11 oz. 

Shredded Wheat ............. . 
OREO 4 3C 

Nabisco Cookies 1 lb . . ... .. •. . 

LAURA SCUDDER'S 55 & 
P e a nut But t e r 1 lb . • .. . · .• • 

November 4 1 1965 

• Rural Route 
• Box Holder-City 

' . 
~<; l t '" 

• :. p_ 

ALWAYS a "FUll HOUSE" of SUPER SAVINGS! QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR LESS! 

c 
lb 

Hills Bros 6 9~! 
Coffee 21b. Can 137 c.. · 

Foremost 
Cottage Cheese 27c Pt. 

Hawaiian Punch · Hormel 
Chili Con Carne 

Concentrate 

at. 79c 

TOLL HOUSE 

ALL PURPOSE 

Nestles Cookie Mix 

131/2oz. 135C 

WITH I BEANS 15 oz . 

CARNATION 

Albacore 33c 
Tuna 7 oz. ! 

Ajax 15 oz . . 

49c· . 
Window Cleaner · . + tax 

Instant Mashed Potatoes Cold Water soap . 

Pillsbur~lb . 69c . . . .. c:~D"'p~WER 69~ ,., 

- -- -
~ RED RADISHES or ~· I 
I GREEN ONIONS I 
I I 
I 

I 

5~NCH 
~ 

I ' 
PERFECT 

fOR 
RELISH DISH 

oLACK RIBIER 

GRAPES 

I Orb -- - - - -
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r tfow~ I Envelopes Deadline 
Announced UNfAIR If You 

live Here ... The town is still - just the 
rustling of leaves, the swish 
of a car until - Bob Wilson 
and •Clark Haney start with 
the salutations, s w e e pi n g 
and scrubbing at 6 a. m. 

••• 
Early last week an excited 

motorist stopped at the Tex
aco station. 

" Where 's the fire?" asked 
the motorist. 

"There 's one in San Diego, 
two in Alpine and one near 
the border. Take your pick!" 
was the reply. 

.. lOr •• 

Lady, overhead at the Em
pire Marke t. 

"Sir, could I have that roast 
although I hate to be choosy. " 

C l e rk: That's a ll right 
madam, I can only sell it 
once ! ... . 

Alpine mothe r to e ighth 
grade son: 

"What did you do in school 
toda·y?" 

Son: "I went to Mr. Os
sana 's room for science class 
and then I went to kindergar
ten. " 

( It seems that the explana
tion was, that the kindergar
ten teacher is he lping t 
children learn their dances 
for the class play.) 

* •• 
It happened at the 

Post Office. 
Poor little lady to neighbor 

"Did you get your check?" 
Neighbor, "Not today." 
Little lady, "A friend back 

East sent me two dollars . I 
want you to have it. 

It 's somethingspecial
OUR town! 

RANCH BREAKFAST 

SLATED SUNDAY 

JAMUL - Sunday, Nov. 7, 
the annual Fall Ranch Break
fast will be held. It will be 
served from 9 until 12:30 at 
the St. Pius X Church in Ja
mul. 

The menu will include 
eggs, hot cakes and 
A donation will be rt>r•t> io.,P..-~ 

of $1.25 for adults and 
for children. 

• • • 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Tim 

Kramer. 

Going Fast 
SAN DIEGO - Dec, 15 is 

ALPINE- This town has a the deadlin~ _for spring ~e-
very important date coming·meste r admtsston to. San Dle- Top quality ... "lily bulbs 
soon. It will be the l OOth:go State, Dr. Melvln ~ · .An- are available this month at 
anniversary of the A '.pine Postlderson, dean of adnusswns, nurseries. These modern hy
Office and to celebrate this announced today· brid lilies perform beautifully 
milestone the Chamber of Students who wish to enroll in pots orin the ground. Give 
Com m e ~ c e had printed a in da.y or late afternoon and them a deep, loose, well-
special e nve lope evemng classes must be for- drained soil in filte red shade. 

The envelopes ~1ay be ob- mally admitted to the college Lift ••• tuberous begon-
tained at the local markets as regular students. Students ias as soon as foliage turns 
and a t the Chamber of Com- not currently enrolled should yellow; store them in a cool, 
merce office Tuesday through apply for admission now, An- dark, well-ventilated place. 
Friday 1 until 4. de rson said. If tubers are in pots, you can 

To d~te, almost 3, 000 en- Admission tests. for transfer store them, pot and all, in a 
velopes have been sold and stude ntswillbeg1venon Dec. fros t-free place, 

MOR£ PEOPLE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT 

HOMELITE Xls 

XL-12, Lightest saw in 
famous XL series 
Fells trees up to 3 feet in 
diameter 
Weight 12 Jbs. 12 oz. Jess bar 
and chain 

will be mailed to cities all 4 and Jan. 8. You can still ••• set ou~ 
over the world. The office Registration, advising and most perennia ls for spring and 
has had severalrequests from enrollment for regular day summer bloom. Check your Carey Cold Application Adhesive 
County residents asking how classes will be held . Feb .. 2 nursery for delphiniums, co- $3 . 50 Value 85 C 
they may obtain the en vel- through Feb. 4. Reg1stran on 1 u m bin e, dianthus, Shasta 
opes. for late afternoon and eve- Daisies and other fine, per-

In order for the exact da te ning classes is scheduled for manent plants, Misc. Thick Butt Shingles 
of the celebration to appear Saturday, Feb. 5 from 8 a.m. This is • • • an excelle nt Reg • .$1 0. 25 PSRAI (LEE $

6
. 
98 

sq . 
on the cance lla tion stamp, to 11:~0 a.m. . . time for planting hedges, di-
Postmaster Hallwillopen the Fullmformatwn and apph- viders, foundat i o n s, and AI Hl.nkle Lumber 
Post Office for a few hours cations form may be ob_ta~ned ground covers. 
during Nov. 11th, from Office of Adm1ss~ons, You can • •.. bring i n quick 445-2184 

Ev e r yo ne is urged to buy San Diego State, San Dlego color "':'ith bushy chrysanthe- Hiw 1y 80 Alpine 
theu envelopes soon while 15, or te lephone 286-6871. mums 111 bud and bloom. .. ___________ .._ _______ _. 
there is still a good supply. 

· Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 

.St. Louise de ~arillac 
Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
BlelSed Sacrament Church 

Cha~l of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 
1st Church of Christ, Scientist 

MT. LAGUNA 
Lady of the Pines Chapel 

Community Presbyterian 

PINE VALLEY 
Church of Christ 

(
Thurs. Fri. sat_·) ALL THESE TIRES MUST GO! 
November 4 56 Hurry in for best selection. 

N~lON and RAYON 
Whitewalls or Blackwafls 
Tu~eless or Tube-Ty e 
. Discontinued Design: 

certified 
t\ettea4s 

AS $795 
LOW 

AS PLUS TA~ AND CAR 
TIRE fROM YOUR 

NO MONEY 
DOWNr 

;:onths to ;ay 
Rcc ... FAsr 

IVIOUNriNG .· 
l\IJI .. \ ) f._,.,. { . 

rstChurch of Christ, Scientist 
Door ~rize 

pOLAROID 
CAME~~ 

FINAL CLEAR 
Special 14th . ANCE 2 PlY N Anmve,.sa,.y 101 Los Ceobea Rd. In L1k1a111e 

Sunday Services 11 a .m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday m. 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 

Tecate Mission ., 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif . 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a . m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

tThe Bible on the Border' 

On Winning Drawt~g 
H Given With Each T t~e 
Purchase • N~ed Not e 
Present To Wtn . 

As:owas$12 Y+ON TIRES 
• p us tax and Exchange 

SIZES TO FIT ALL CARS ... 
Sports cars, station wagons, convertibles, sedans. 

Bob Wilson's Texaco Service 
2232 Hwy 80 445-2872 

Alpine, Calif. Use Your Texaco 
Credit Card 

he tough breed of tires for the hard-driving man 
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UNUSUAL GROUP 
AT COLLEGE 

Unfortunately, one of our 
GROSS~ONT C_OLLEGE - type setters became ill Tues

The S w 1 n g 1 e Sln_gers, who Clay evening before this type 
came to the attentwn of the was set we will be back 
United States when they pe r- · with yo.ur church ne ws next 
formed on the first Telstar week. 
t e l ec a s t from Swnzerland, ____ ..,.-..,....... ____ _ 
will give a concert in the Th I W It 
Grossmont College ~ymnasi- e ma a erS 
urn on Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. 

The group's leader, Ward 
Swingle is an American, born 
and e ducated in Alabama. 
He went to France as an 
American exchange student, 
to st udy piano with the master 
class of Walte r Gies e ki n g, 
where he became acquainted 
with the people who we re to 
become the Swingle singers. 

The othe r singers are a lso 
accomp lished musicians. 
The four women, two sopranos 
and two altos, were pianist 
be fore they became si ngers 
and the men, two tenors and 
two baritones, were all mu
sicians in their own right as 
well as accomplished vocal
ists when they joined the 
group. 

The price of admission to 
the concert, which is open 
to the public, will be $1 at 
the door. 

BEAUTIFYING 
PROGRAM 
UNDER WAY 

SACRAMENT 0 - Sta,te 
Highway Engineer J. C. Wo
mack today announced the 
appointment of a three- man 
committee to coordinate the 
Di vision of Highways' efforts 
at highway beautification and 
special training in highway 
aesthe tics for many Division 
employees. 

"We are simply centra lizing 
a program that has bee n in 
effect- and successfully so 
- for many years. In 1964 
three of our freeways received 
national recognition in the 
iP a r ad e l\.lagazine Beautiful 
.Highway Contest. This year 
!three State highway bridges 
have won blue ribbons and 
two others me rit awards in 
similar competition. 

·• Now tha t the committee is 
active, I believe that we will 
do even bette r in the future ." 

HOME ECONOMIST 
Eastern District 

SAN DIEGO 
GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

suggests 
" It ' s Holiday Time" at our 

November cooking schools 
and we think you ' 1.1 really 
enjoy these programs. We 
have lots of hints to help you 
e ntertain graciously - and 
easily. For example, try 
making a Chipped Beef & 
Sour Cream Casserole in 
your electric skillet. Pre 
pare it in advance and it 
will stay warm until you're 
ready to serve . At our 1st 
program (Nov. 9 from 10-

. 11:30 a.m.), entitled "Buf
fet Entertaining, " we ' 11 
show you how to make this 
gourmet c a s s e r o 1 e plus 
ma ny more delectable dish
es •••• M ush r oom Rice 
with Cream Cheese Filling, 
Christmas Je wel Cake and 
Cranh. rry Re lish. 

At ' ..it 2nd program (Nov. 
23 from 10-11:30 a.m.), we 
are going to give you a 
sneak preview of our "Holi
day Recipe Bookle t." It 's 
just full of exciting recipes 
for Christmas cookies, can
dies and cakes - and you 
know how your family loves 
th os e . And, they make 
m a r v e 1 o u s gifts for your 
friends, too. We 'd like to 
show you how you can plan 
ahead and have more time 
for e ntertaining and a ll 
those othe r last m in u t e 
chores that a lways face us 

~----------;1 during the holiday rush. 

KIP'S O~RS 
FINE CHINESE FOOD 
1058 E. Main. El Gajon 

442-1211 

Please join us in the _audi
torium of SDG&E 's Eastern 
District Office at 104 North 
Johnson, El Cajon . Admis
sion is free and we will be 
givingawaydoorprizes. We 
will look forward to seeing 
you the re. 

fu r an enjoyable e'I/Puin,q 

DINE AND DANCE AT 

MARIE'S RESTAURANT 
formerly of Lakeside 

15505 HWY. 80 
I 'h miles east of Flinn Springs 

NOW SERVING 
AMERICAN and FOREIGN FOOD 

Domestic and Imported 
WIN·ES & BEER 

No Reservation on America Dinners 
Reservations Needed on Foreign Dinners 

No Wate r or Coffee Se rved Until After Meal 
So You Can Eat All The Food Served. 

Phone 445-9572 

We Cater to Private Parties 
Personal Gifts for Birthday 

and Anniversary Parties 

"Whe re diu you get that gor-
("- - geous blouse ?" 
~••• "In New York City, " she 

(BY MARIE CIOFAL) re plied nonchantl y as i£ t ~t: 
were as near as San Diego. 

Those of you who are plan-
Marie will be writ ing a col- ning a family Thanksgiving 

umn of interest to readers gathe ring in your home, be 
which will include news of sure to include a uecolative 
the area, some of the inter- table for e ye appeal as we ll 
esting people and dignitaries as an ince ntive for appe tite 
vi s iting the restaurant a nd appeal. 
items of culinary interes t . A varie ty of colorful au
We will a lso be receiv ing tumn leaves makes an aurae
recipes from her from t ime tive centerpiece. Also try 
to time. using a bed of leaves in the 

---- bottom and surrounding your 
Dorothy Loomis of Desca~1s0 nut bow 1. If your dinner is 

and Hele n Ellsburg of Alpwe scheduled for the evening be 
dropped in for lunch one day sure to use candle light . All 
last week. We found that these added touches m ake for 
Helen El l s berg is .a bottle a me morable holiday. 
collector and we have started Dr. He rb Gillis, Lakeside, 
a collection for her. and staff had lunch with us 

Dorothy Loomis is sporting a on Tuesday nom; and they e n
lovely white blouse that cap- joyed the short jaunt from 
tured our e yes, we asked, Lakeside. 

STANDING: MAIUE AND GUS CIOFAL: SEATED, 
DR. AND MRS. E. C . S. LEVENWORTH, GEORGE B. 
WOODWARD III AND MRS. RUTH ANTLER. 

(Town and Counry Photo) 

PETROLANE 
Prepare Now for the Heating Season 

DISCOUNTS 
During November and December 

•cash 

• Free Materials 

• Propane Gas 

We Have Your Propane Gas Needs 

Free Estimates 
ON ALL JOBS 

LARGE 0 R SMALL 

We Handle All Major Brands Of Heaters 
and Other Gas Appliances 

Petrola ne Has the Lowest 
Prkes on Water Heaters 

Dearborn 
During November Deerborn 
is Giving Away A Free Blower 
With Each Space Hea ter. 
Other Deerborn Products Available 

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO HANDLE 

All Forced-Air Heating Needs 

-PETROLANE 
13262 Hwy 80 El Cajon, 443-3807 
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The--deadline for classified advertising .is Tuesday noon. Phone 445-3133 or send to P. 0 . Box 8, 
Alpine, Cali f. This newspaper will not be responsible for more than one i ncorrect insertion. 

Autos & Trucks Autos & Trucks Services Offered CONTRACTORS 

Town and Country Shopping News 

445-3133 
RATES: 7¢ per word, cash with copy 
Display, $1.50 per inch, contract rates available 

Miscella 

1952 CI:-IE V., 4-door sedan. NEW AND USED 

AUTOS 
BOB WILSON'S 

TEXACO~ 

Ted Wh.ltf . 442· 102° FOR BEST RESULTS LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 

Plu•nbing c o.,__p~_·an_o -_4_~r-_g;9_n27,_,·_vo_ice-IPi~~~ewRr;alfy C Radio, heater, power glide. , 
New pa int, runs good. 
$13.93 per month on ap
proved credit. ~~ EL C AJO N. CALIF. For Sale d 

Member E I Co jon Boor 

TOIOIY'S 
USED CAIS AND TRUCKS 

110 El Cajon Blvd. 
City of El Cajon 

Reason for 
Lower Prices 
Lower Overhead 

re Volume 

'59FORD StationWag-

'PtJHttae 
790 El Cajon Blvd, 

463-4416 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 

on.V8 Automatic,whi ,61 F d p· k d' 
II . Ch k or tc up,ra to 

wa t1res. rome rae h t d k b 
9 ea er, oc umper 

passenger . • 1 $795 Except1ona ly clean. 
• $1195. 

'60 OP~L Station Wa.g - ,62 GMC V 6 1_ Ton 
on. Rad•o,heater,whltE. Fl b d • h d 

4 wall tires, chrome rack at de w•t • .uo -

G S S 
spee transmiSSion. 

a aver . S • I S I p . 
$495 pee 10 a e nee 

. $1495 . 

'53 FORD VS. Stick 
$295 . '66 GMC Now ondis-

play. Truck office. 

'55 CADILLAC 
Ville. All extras. 

$495. 

'49 CHEVROLET 1/2 
n Pick Up. 

$295. 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6676 

TUNE UP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 
Earl's Mobil 
Complete Lube Service 
Truck Tire Service 

n 's Recaps S. D prices 
Batteries and Accessones 
White Gas and Most Oils 
Hwy, 80 Alpine 445-4188 

J I M WH ITT, 

Owne r 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 
Wa t.: r Wt· lls Drilled 

STOCKTON PUMP 
AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 

types 
445-4132 

George 
· T MAC haul your rubbish ,__....;......;......;......;..~~c.=.
and garbage. 445-2955 
from 5 to 6 p.m. 

SALES AND SERVICE 

ROSKO 
REFRIGERATION 

and 

Air Conditioning 
9926 HAWLEY RD. . 

(Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80) 
445-3836 

!ossified - 445-3133 

Pharmacy (/kmll) 
Prt:scriptions, medicines 
c.:"osme tics, sick room~~ 
445-2488 supplies 
2223 Highway 80 

En 
Aero Drive-In 

1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon . ;--..... ----------i 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 

L K 
50¢ to walk in 

r"\ r"\ $1.50 to drive in and sell 
~\.# PHONE 444-8800 

ALPINE CLEANERS 

"for 'particular People " 
2-BR. furn,, fireplace. large 

yard, water paid . Descan
so. 445- 2228. We own and Operate 

'60 PO NT lAC Cata- SALE. air- cooled gas our own Plant. 

I. h d. engine with starter. Good we specialize in Formals, • perculator. toaster, 
hair d ry e r. lamps. two 
ladies Spartanshavers(new). 
heat lamp. Button hole 
worker, rollaway bed, misl, 
antiques, waffle iron. jars, 
jug. 445-2101. 

ma ar top coupe· condition. 8 HP. 445- Knits, Drapes, Blankets, 
Excellent car. Every- ·t-----'------1 Hats and Dye wo* . 
thing. scenic acre home 

$895. 
site, water. Near new free- ONE DAY SERVICE 
way ramp. Priced to se ll . Try our 2 SC 

0 AVE owner. : 4:-.2502. ~rE::: . 
C II • HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Mrs. 

0 n West! per Garment 

I S r----------1 Free Spotting 
' M H B d D C Across from Texaco Stn, . 

• • re esen •• ~~---------.. Auto Sales General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

333 N. Second Sunny Knolls Ranch 

• 
• • 

444-2149 El Cajon 445-2321 

ACCES DRIES 

E & M 
OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

Auto Parts 
WELDING & S UPPLIES 

Acetylene and Oxygen· - Factory Rebuilt Engines 
Telephone 444- 3119 El Cajon, Calif. 
1655 Gast Main St. - P. 0. Box 85 

You read the fine print 
We. watch the minute deta ils 

Patrol Service 
Protection against Fire, The ft, Vandalism 

445 -2077 Reasonable Rates 44"5- 3307 

...................................... .................. ............... 

SOME OF THE MEMBERS OF THE LA MESA TUM
BLEWEED CLUB. THE CLUB WAS FORMED OVER 
SEVENTEEN YEARS AGO AND SPONSORS A NUM
BER OF HORSE SHOWS EACH YEAR. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

----- --

MA YT AG, aluminum Multiple Listing Service 
wringer washer, like new. . 
Nothing down, $5.50 mo. Complete Notary Serv•ce 

· KEL VINATOR apartment Rento Is 
refrigerator, $48.50. 2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 

GE stereo c onso l e. New, Eves. 445-3035 
priced for clearance $128. 

All in excellent condl------------t 
Guarant'=!e & delivered. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
357 . M 

444- 81151 

R s e c 1 u d e d frost free 
acres. Beautiful view with 
private road. City water, 
off Lilac Ln. Owner. 445-
2342. 

Have Buyers 

Listings Wanted 

DON BATES 445-2537 

2445 ·Hwy 80 Alpine 

LISTINGS WANTED 
N .M. Grieco, Realtor 1 

7299 University Ave. 

La /'ksa 
465-9900 

------FREE CATALOGS 
WESTINGHOUSE ref. frzr., 

comb., frost free, 30-inch Call for Yours at 
elec, Philco range . May- STROUT REALTY 
tag wringer w a sh e r, 445-
2455. 1439 E. Main, El Cajon 

442-6679 

Me ie Realty 

2 

DR. FRAN!t J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. 

1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 
Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

Need TV 
or Radio Repairs? 

CALL 442-4229 
24 Hour Call Answering Service 

COURTESY QUALITY SERVICE 

The Pride of El Cajon 

Gnc Hou• 

"ffiii/IT/0/l/DG." -TRI MOlT II DRY CLEAIIIG 

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. - Try Our Budget Cleaning 
Second and Madison 

528 No.· Second, El Calon, Calif. • 444-6821 
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!HERE and. THERE . . . . 
HARBISON CANYON 

NEEDED! ONE COLUMNIST to write theHarbisonCan
yon news for the Town and Country News' Anyone inter· 
ested? If so, call 445-3133 •••• Another need! The 
Teen Club could use any games or equipment they might 
enjoy while at their teen meetings. They could also use a 
couple of card tables. Anyone wishing to donate any of 
these items may do so by contacting any club member or 
calling 445- 293 2. 

THE HALLOWEEN WEEKEND didn't only bring out the 
ghosts and goblins, but also visitors to the area. Among 
some of them were the Bob Farrankops, of Bard, California, 
who were guests in the Bob Heilig home. Mrs. Maude Fen
wick came all the way from Topeka, Kansas, to visit in
definitely with her daughter and son-in-law and family, the 
Ed Holmes. Mrs. Fenwick's trip to California, she stated, 
was a gift from one of her grandsons, Nelson Haller of 
Wichita, Kansas •... The teens of the canyon celebrated 
Halloween with a party held at the Don Ferguson home on 
Friday evening. Hostesses were Gilda Naylor, Connie Vi· 
dal, and Sheila Benson, with many pitching in and sharing 
the cost of the refreshments. Dancing was enjoyed and a 
good time was had by all. 

THE BOB ZIMMERMAN$, The Larry C a rb·a u ghs, tlie 
Gordon Carbaughs, and Teddy Sheutz recently enjoyed a 
fishing trip on the Carbaugh boat. They traveled about 
three miles to sea and reported good fishing. For a time, 
it looked as if Mark Zimmerman was going to bring home 
the largest fish with a 17- inch Spanish mackeral on the 

, hook, but things picked up and dad, Bob, finally beat him 
out by catching a nine- pound sheephead. 

THE MENENGITIS PAT lENT, Dick Mossburg, is re
ported doing very nicely, and if present progress continues, 
may be returned from the hospital in a shorter period of 
time than anyone anticipated •.•. We seem to be having 
a run on broken bones in this community, the two latest 
victims being Ned Voorhis, with a broken arm and Billy 
Cress, with a broken toe. 

.Old West 

Town and Country News 

M'OU~T A IN EMPIRE 

LAKE MORENA WOMAN'S Club, Inc. is busy making 
things for a bazaar, and before the business meeting and a 

Page 9 

· sack luncheon on Tuesday of last week, they were busy 
sewing. The date of the bazaar will be announced later. 
We are very proud to announce that the club is no\'l in
corporated ..•• Mt. Empire Woman's Club members and 
friends enjoyed a delicious luncheon preceding the business 
meeting at the Charcoal House (fo rmerly Hobart House) in ~ 
Pine Valley last week on Wednesday. Twenty attended, 
and it was so nice to have members from San Diego there. 
They were Mary Griswold, Bertha Zinn (1lso Mr. Zinn), 
Edythe McLaren, Ann Mellinger and Christine Rasmussen. 
The latter three formerly lived in Guatay. Also attending 
was Mickey Ellis of Johnstown. Mrs. McLaren and Ann 
Mellinger recently returned from a motor trip of one 
month's duration to visit in Green Bay, Madison and Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. They report a wonderful time. The 
next meeting will be a luncheon and card party at the home 
of Elizabeth Johnson in Descanso, donation 50¢. 

ANN FULLE!ITON WAS chosen Homecoming Queen at 
the football game between Mt. Empire High School and 
Holtville Friday evening week before last. Mt. Empire 
won the game, and everyone is very proud of the team. 
Congratulations to Miss Fullerton and the team • • •• Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rolland of Buckman Springs Road re
turned last week from their vacation, which took them to · 
Phoenix to visit relatives, to Mesa Verde, Colorado, and ' 
various other places sight-seeing, and then on to Utah deer 
hunting. They came back with a doe and a 3-point buck 
weighing about 250 pounds, They stopped in Las Vegas 
for dinner on Tuesday evening and arrived home about 6 
a.m. Wednesday. 

DESCANSO 
THE HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL was attended by many 

young and old. It was nice to see mothers and dads dressed 
in costumes. There was still a little dev ilment around 
town with soaping· windows, painting mailboxes and signs. 
Still a good time was had by all •••• H. A. Perkins re
turned from his trip from Oklahoma. He had a nice time 
and found the weather was nice . • •• Dick Warren sent 
word that he bought the '64lmpala and now has also bought 
a 14-foot trailer too. They intended to spend many days 
going to the desert. 

H A P P Y BIRTHDAY - Mr. 
Bert Cassidy. 

ALPINE LIVELY 

OAKS REPORT: 
By JULIA SACHSE 

It was a fine Alpine sunny 
morning as the Ex e c u t i v e 

OPENING DAY FINDS MARY LACKO AND VIRGINIA 
SCOTT STANDING AMONG FLOWERS AND DISPLAYS 
TO GREET WELL WISHERS. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

MRS. GERTRUDE SCHMUCKER died in San Diego Sun
day, Mrs. Schmucker was a long- time resident of Descan
so. She can be remembered cooking and cleaning at Hul
berd Grove when it was open. She was an active member 
in the church .••• Mrs. Jerry Perkins and daughter have 
moved to Mt. Helix to be near the junior college ••.• 
Jerry Koor leaves Nov. 5th for Los Angeles for his physical 
and we wish him luck •. . • Bill Sweet of Los Angeles was 
down over the weekend visiting with his parents. 

THE CREST 
TWO FALL WEDDINGS took place recently on the Crest. 

Miss Judy Cross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cross of 
the Crest, was married to Allen Barnes, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter Barnes of Fletcher Hills. They were married on 
Saturday, October 30, at the First Nazarene Church in San 
Diego. Joyce Cross, Judy's twin sister was her maid of 
honor. Jerry Gunnels was Allen 's best man. The brides
maids, all attired in deep green, were Colleen Cross, Julie 
Price, Penny Barnes, and Cherie Montague. Judy's flower 
girls, .Shelly and Mitsie Moreno, wore white lace over yel
low taffeta and carried chrysanthemum;, The couple 
honeymooned in northern California. They will reside on 
Highline Trail in Crest. Congratul-ltions Judy and Allen • 
. . . Trina Richards, daughter of Mr. Jerry Richards of the 
Crest, and John Mays, son of Mary and Cliff Sponsler of the 
Crest, were married October 31st by Rev. Woodhouse at the 
Crest Community Church at 3:30 Sunday afternoon. We 
wish you the best Trina and John. 

Committee of the Senior Cit- CREST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL held the annual Hallo
izens of the Alpine Lively ween Carnival on Saturday. Whatfun all the little witches 
Oaks held its meeting out- and goblins had. They looked for buried treasure, had thei r 
doors. A liv e ly discussion fortunestold by a gypsy who wore alive hawk onhershoul
took place as to when to have .der, fished for goldfish and stirred the witch's brew. The 
the yearlyThanksgiving din- carnival was a great success thanks to Sue Young and the 
ner. Monday, Nov. 8 was belp of Mr. Womack, the principal, the teachers and all 
the date chosen. the room mothers. With the proceeds from the carnival, 

Members are asked to bring the PTA is purchasing a new T V set for the school. •.. 
their own table service. This Don't forget the Fish Fry to be held on Nov. 21st at the Crest 
will be a planned dinner . and Women's Clubhouse. The menu is fried fish, cole sl aw, 
the c lub will provide the tur- french fries, coffee, cake and pie. The price, adults, $1. 00 
keys. A charge of $1 per children 50¢. The Crest Teens are sponsoring this event 
person will be made. The · and it sounds like a real tasty affair. 
hostesses will be Mrs. Nina 
Welch and Mrs. Ida Crawford. 
Turkeys \<'ill be prepared by 
Mrs. Lois Rood and Mrs. Olive 
Cassidy. Mrs. Eve Coppock 
chairman, will coordinate 
the remainder of the dinner. 

Arthur Norris will show his 
fine pictures of Alaska after 
the dinner. 

As in previous activities, 
the money raised from this 
event will be added to the 
Youth Center Building Fund. 

Mrs. Louise Santora donated 
a beautiful nylon U.s. flag. 

Mrs. Lillian Lore, tour 
chairman reports that Mrs. 
Halvor Hem, 445-2882, has 
tickets for the champion band 
jamboree at the Aztec Bowl at 
State College Nov. 6 at 6:30. 
Bus fare is 65¢ and tickets 
$1 for senior citizens. 

Mrs. Lore is also inquiring 
as to the possibility of obtain
ing a bus for the Pasadena Rose 
Parade. 

The Hill Billy band group 
meets at the home of Mrs. 
Janet Lei m grub e r, Viejas 
View Rd. , Old Highway 80 
at 1:30 p.m., Mrs. Jim Pink
erton conducting. 

DEHESA 
MISS KATHY VOCKRODT of Sycuan 4-H has entered 

the Queen's Contest for the 40th Annual Great Western Ex
position and Livestock Show to be held in Los Angeles, 
November 17-23. Best of luck, Kathy, from everyone in 
the valley • ••• Granite Hills High School will be host to 
the 6th Annual Choral Workshop to be held this Tuesday 
evening. November 9th at 7:30 at the Granite Hills Gym. 
The eight high school choirs of the Grossmont District will 
give selections ranging from country folk songs and spirit 
uals to the Te Deum • ••. Dehesa Valley 4-H held its 
Annual Halloween party and hayride Saturday night at 
Ballinger's "Really Livin' Ranch," A weiner roast, apple 
bob and marshmallow toast was enjoyed by about forty 
members and guests. 

A MASQUERADE PARTY was given byMarcia and Gail 
Ward for about twenty of their friends Sunday evening. A 
weiner roast and dinner preceded the games and costume 
judging. Elizabeth Thompson won the prize for the most 
unusual outfit. • • • The Halloween party given by the 
Mothers' Club for Dehesa children was a real success. The 
hit of the party was the "wet Sponge throw." I'll bet when 
Ron Fields volunteered(?) as target he didn't know the kids 
were such good pitchers. Other games were treasure hunt, 
break the record, apple toss, peach tree, pitch-a-chip, and 
a fortune teller was on hand to give good advice to the 
children. Popcorn balls, candy, cupcakes and punch helped 
fill everyone up and the kids voted it the best party ever. 
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SPOOKS AND GOBLINS! 

(Pictures taken at random at the Alpine 
School Haloween party Saturday). 

Town 

and 

Country 

Photos 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

AVAILABLE 

ALPINE RECEIVES 
MANY SERVICES 
Residents of Alpine receive 

services from many of the 77 
member agencies of United 
Community Services who are 
supported by t:te annual cam
paign now in progress. 

A conservative estimate of 
the amount of UCS dollars 
spent in direct service to res

SAN DIEGO- Although the idents of Alpine in 1964 was 
59th A~nual. Christmas Seal $5,475. This figure is in 
Campatgn w11l not open until comparison to the approxi
Nov. 15, 1865 Christmas mate $2,500 raised inAlpine 
Seals are now available for last year . 
. use on gift packages and holi- Services rendered to Alpine 
day ca~ds to be sent overseas, by UCS member agencies in 
a7cordmg to Leo F. Ryan, Al- 1964 were as follows: 
Pl.ne are~ chairman of the Tu- . Under the heading of serv
b.erculom & Health Associa- tees for the sick or handi-
non of Sa~ Diego County. capped: Visiting Nurse As-

ALPINE'S Early availability of Christ- sociation of SanDiegoCoun-
ma~ Seals stems from the post ty, 144 nursing visits. Mercy-

NEWSPAPER ofhce requ~st that ordinary Guadalupe Clinic, two pa-
SAN DIEGO ( CNA) - An HONORED over.sea Chnstmas parcels be tients from Alpine. San Die-

Alpine man who turned the m a~ 1 e d by Nov. 10. The go County Association for Re-
tables on a part-time private ALPINE - As a sa 1 u t e to closmg ~ate for oversea air tarded Children. two children 
~nvestiga.tor, pleaded guilty N~wsp~per Week, the Alpine par~els ls Dec. 10, he ex- in day care centers. 

Man Pleads ~uilty 

m Supenor Court Monday to Ktwarus Club of Alpine hon- P~~med. . .counseling and other spe
a charge of possession of a ored the Town and Country B~~ause Chnstmas Seals, c1al services for children and 
firearm by ~ felon. News with a certificate of ap- tradmonal s Y m b o 1 s of the adults with problems show the 

He is Edward Dee Jamison. predation for its "constant battle a g a i ~ s t tuberculosis following: Family Counsel-
28, Rt. 1 Box 381, who was efforts in behalf of the Gold- and other respuatory diseases, ing Service, one family and 
charged with assault with a en Heritage of Free Speech." may serve as reminders of five interviews. Child Guid
deadly weapon. robbery and . "More precious than gold home for ~embers of the ance Clinic, one emotionally 
possession of a firearm. The lS the heritage of free speech. f.r~ed s e r v l c e s and others disturbed child served. Sal-

. first two counts were dis- More powerful than the so- .1vmg abroad! we are mak- vation Army Door of Hope 
missed when Jamison pleaded phisticated weaponry of to- m~ them avallable now," he two girls served for 29 total' 
guilty to the third count. su- day is the power of the pen. said. . days of care. 
peri or Court Judge verne o. More impo~ant than any oth- ~hnstmas Seals may be ob.- I~ t~e area of character 
~arner set a probation hear- er ~tru~gle 1s the struggle to tamed from the Tubercul~sls b~1ldmg service for boys and 
mg for Nov. 22. mamta1n free speech in a and Health Assn. of San D1e- guls: Boy Scouts of America 

The charges against Jami- free soc.iety so that men of go C~unty at 3861 Fro~t St. , two troops with 46 boys and 
son. arose during an investi- good _w1ll - everywhere - San Diego, or by J?homng. 20 adult leaders. Girl Scouts 
gat~ on ?f him after he made may nse to th17 fulles~ of the To assur17 that ~1ft parce_ls .. two troops with 41 girls and 11 
a d1sabllity claim. gr.ea~ Potent 1 a 1 wh1ch lies reach the1.r. destmauons m · adult leaders. In addition 

sa.ntiago K. Sandoval, a w~thm them_. . good ~ondltlo~ Ryan ur~ed ·. to these, there is the Alpine 
Manne Sergeant, was hired At the t1me of Nat10nal f~ll?wmg of th1s post offtce \Youth Center which is sup
by George Price, investiga- Newspaper We17k, and during a Vlce: . . •ported by contributions to 
tor, to spy on Jamison. San- the<:JoldenAnmversaryofKi- Put your g1fts .m boxes of the UCS campaign. 
doval, hiding in shrubbery wam~ Int17rnational, the men ~ood, metal, fiberboard or According to Alpine ucs 
near the Jamison home, was of _K1wams take pride in sa- ouble-faced corruga ted campaign chairman the Rev. 
seen by Mrs. Jamison from lutmg the great free press of car 9 b? a rd. u.se enough William Bray, "Alpine resi
inside the house. She took the western ~orl~. " Tt.is is cushlom.ng matenal t~ pre- 9ents .have a fine thing go
a gun outside to her husband. the ~.essage m_scnbed on the .~e~t ~rtlcles from r~ttl.wg or Lng ':nth United Community 

Jamison, threatening San- cernflcate whtch was signed' 11 d 1 n g around ~lthlll tqe Serv1ces. Last year we raised 
doval with the gun held him by Edward C. Keefe, presi-lpackage. Wr~p m heavy some$2,500andt:,eyreturned 
for two hours and' took $

30 
dent, Kiwanis International; P.ape!• address lt clearly, and $5,475 in services to us. This 

worth of film - a 11 e g e d 
1 
y S. E_ Peterson, secretary, Ki- ue d lt securely with strong is better than two to one. 

showing Jamison doing car- wanis International; Paul c. c~r • . . Community pride should en
pentry wo~k - before releas- Clay, president of the Alpine f ~nd .decorate lt with lots courage resident s to give 
'ing the sergeant. Kiwanis; and M.A. Schaeffer, 0 

. d h r 1s t mas Seals, ·• Ryan their .fair share and level out 
secretary, Alpine Kiwanis. sal • the d1fference." 

_) 
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ABSTRAC! OP MINUTES OP THE 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, QcrOSER 26, I965. 
M~eting was ca lied to order a t 

9:35 a. m. P rc se n t: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson. Chairman, Hen
ry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent and 
Robert C.Cozcns; also Helen Kleck
ner, Clerk; Supervisor De Graff 
Austin betn~ absent. 

A minute of silent prayer was ob
served for John McQuilken, former 
County Assessor. 

Invocation was given by Father 
Edward Brockhause ; and pledge of 
allegiance to the flag was given. 

l. Approved minutes of the regu
lar meeting of the Soard of Super
visors held Tuesday, October 19, 
1965. 

2. Filed a letter from the Wel
fare Chapter, San Diego County & 
Municipal Employees Local 127, 
AFL-CIO, concerning recent news
paper accounts of charges brought 
against i ndividuals employed in the 
County Department of Public Wel
fare and their dama11lnp; effects on 
the many efficient, reliable em
ployees of said department. 

3. Filed a communicallon from 
Mrs. Grace Redmond e n d ors ing 
ideas expressed in a transmitted 
news clipptng urging that the De
partment of Public We lfare pay 
rent direct to landlords for welfare 
recipients and suggesting that able 
bcdied welfare recipients be put to 
work. 

4. Approved one application for 
a public dance license. 

5. Approved, fors ix months only, 
the applica tion of Norman N. Copus 
for renewal of a temporary occu
pancy permit a t Lilac Road, one 
mile west of Old Castle Road. 

6. Re non-e x c Ius 1 v e license 
awarding to the Co-Axial Systems 
Engineering Co. permission for the 
construction, maintenance and op .. 
e cation of a community antenna 
te levision system: accepted a sure
ty bond In the amount of $5, 000.00 
and authorized the return to the li
censee of the government bond in 
said a mo u n t previously accepted 
by the Soard. 

7-8. Authorized the rd und of 
taxes and other assessment roll cor
recuons. 

9. Approved claims fortefund of 
taxes paid by certain taxpayers on 
ptoperty a c q u 1 r e d by negotiated 
purchase after the commencement 
of the fiscal year by various politi
cal subdivisions, pursuant to Sec
tion 5096.7 of the Revenue and Tax
ation Code. 

Amended the followtng Board Or
ders concerning the transfetof tax
es on property acquu ed by a public 
agency under Scctlon 4986 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code: 

OnJer No. D•re 
10. 20 August24,1965 
11. 12 August 31, 1966 
1"l. 9 October 1~, 1965 
13 , Approved and authorized the 

ClJairman toexecut~ an Agreement 
with the State of California Con
troller for the pur c hase by the 
County of 14 parcels of tax-deede d 
land situated in the Woodlawn Park 
Subdivision. 

14. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute Satisfaction and Discharge 
of Liens releasing Grants of Lten 
executed by C~lia Otaz. 

15. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Parual Sarisfacu on and 
Discharge of L1en pa rtially releas
ing a Grant of Lien execute d by 
Mary Gowlovech. 

16. As recommended by the 
County Clerk, authouzed the Coun
ty Counsel to commence legal ac
t ion against certain persons to e n
force collection of Department of 
Medical I nst tt u lio n s- Hospital 
claims. 

17. DIScharged the County Clerk 
from accountability for the collec
tton of certain accounts totaling 
$36, 010.53. 

Approved postage requisitions as 
follows: 

18. Probatlon De p a rt m c n t
Rancho del Campo, $50.00 

19. San Dle~o County Honor 
Camps Working Capital Fund $111.-
30 

20. Approved the request of the 
San Diego County Employees ' As
sociatton that Its Choral Gtoup be 
p.otmined to use Roo,n 358 or any 
othet suitable toom available in 
the Administration Center Building 
to conduct weekly evening practice 
sessions; and referred the request to 
the Chie f Administrative Officer 
for handling. 

21. Re proposed transf~rof)uven
ile Probation cases to the County 
C I e r k for collection: authorized 
the deletion in the Probation De
partment of two Assistant Probation 
Off1cer. and two Intermediate Clerk 
T ypists, and the addition of seven 
positions, as c I a ss i fi e d by Civil 
Service, to the County Cle rk's of
fice; and authorized the transfer 
of $2, 505.00 from Contingency Re
serve to the County Clerk, for the 
purchase of the office equipment. 

Re amendment of the 1965-66 
Salary Ordinance and Classification 
and Compensation Plan: 

22. Approved recommendations 
of the Chief Administrative Officer. 

23. Approved payment to Plan
ning Commiss i on members for· 
mileage to and from its meetings. 

24. Approved Resoluti ons adopted 
by the Civil Servtce Commission. 

25. Adopted Ordinance No. 2886 
(New Series). 

26. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman to execute an Agreement 
for Cooperative Work with the Unit
ed States Forest Service, Cleveland 
National Forest, for the Honor Camp 
Work Program, to be effective un
til tenninated. 

27. Adopted resolution requesting 

L e~o~ Notices Town and Country Ne~ 
the Board of Administration, State Im provement Act Area 130. Vista Road and Road Survey No. mending Chief Roger Dutton, mem- 120. Refer red to the Couniy 
Employees' Re tirement System, to 47. Appointed C. H. Rice as a 835- Posthill Road, Lakeside, Par- bers of the Crest Local Fire District Counsel a letter from the State of 
execute a modification to the Cali- member of the Board of Trustees eels 65093 and 65094 including volunteers, and various California Department of General 
fornia Sta te Social Securi ty Agree- of the Escondido Cemetery District, 70. One Easement agencies for their cooperative e f- Services transmitting revised in-
ment to effect the transfer of eli- to fill the vacancy resulting from . Road Survey No. 1713 - County forts In avem ngamajot disaster in structions concerning the fi ling of 
gible CERS members who desire the resignation of Lom~x Sn:>ith. Road A- 72, Poway Road, Parcel San Diego County. claims forlegalaid (undet Chapte r 
OASDI integration. Adopted resolun ons dttecung the 64326, W. 0. 2-1717 99. Re letter from the Chief 1334, Statutes of 1965) for persons 

28. Referred to the CountyCoun- County Treasurer to make tempor- 71. One Grant Deed Deputy County Clerk concerning charged with violation of Sta te 
sel, for legal opinion, a request of ary transfers of the f o 11 o w i ng 72. One Partial Reconveyance qualified applica nts for appoint- criminal law who desire, but are 
the Civil Service Commission for amounts to the following Districts: 73. Payment of $450.00 ment as judge of the Justice Court unable to afford. counsel. 
clarification of its a u t ho rit y to 48. Fa ll b r ook Fire Protection Road Survey No. 1765, Maple- oftheRamona)udicial District: re- The f o llowi ng miscellaneous 
make salary recommendation• at District, $25, 000.00 view Street. Lakeside, Parcel6S054, questedCounty Counselfor anopin- communications and reports were 
any t ime other than when the an- 49. Lower Sweetwater Fi re Pro- W. O. 2-1729 ) on con ce r ning the applicants ' received and filed: 
nual salary ordinance is prepared, teet ion Distric t $5, 000. 00 74. One Grant Deed qualificatillns. 121. Statement of Remlu ance 
and a letter from the San Diego 50. Adopted resolution directing 75. Payment of $1,755.00 100. Approved the request of)ohn Advice from the State of Califor-
Taxpayers Associat io n relating the County T reasure r to make a Road Survey "No. 1773 - County R. Menard, Judge of the Justice nia Department of Public Health 
thereto. temporary trat\sfe t of $300,000,00 Road F- 15, Skyline Drive, Lyons Court of the National )udlcial Dis- tran s mitt i ng a warrant in the 

29. Approved the recommenda- to the San Dieguito Union High Valley trict, to attend on October 29- 30, amount of $4,880.04 for Treatment 
tions of the Suggestion Awards School Dimict. 76. One Easement. Parcel 64415 1965, an Institute for Municipal of Cerebral Palsied Children for 
Committee and directed the Audi· 51. Appointed Arthur W. Slake- 77. One Subordination Agree- and Just ice Court Judges to be held the period July 17, 1965 to July 31, 
tor and Controllerto issue warrants man as a member of the Board of ment, Parcel 64403 at the Hote l del Coronado, Coma- 1965. 
in payment therefor. Directors of the Valley Center Soil Road Survey No. 1788 - County do, California. 122. State of Califotnia Divi-

30. Accepted, with thanks, Conservation Districllo fill the va- Road A- 23, San Marcos Road, Par- 101. Approved the request of the sion of Say Toll Crossings press re -
$492.00 donated by the San Diego ·caney resulting from the resigna- cel65080, W.O. 3-1848 District Att o r ney to use official lease concerning iu new uansmit· 
County Hospital Medical Research tion of Gary A. Sroomell. 78. One Grant Deed County letterheads for extending ted brocbure entitled -roll Bridges 
Foundation; and authorized the ex- 52. Adopted resolution calling 79. Payment of $6,389.00 invitations to abcut 75 prospective of California .. now available for 
penditure by the Department of an election on December 28, 1965, T. M. No. 2554 - Whispering Boy Scout enrollees, in con nee- public disttibution. 
"Me di c al Institutions- Hospital of on the fonnation of the proposed Palms Golf and Country Club Con- lion with the sponsorship by the San 123. Copy of SummonstoMeet
said gift for the purpose indicated Canebrake County Watet Dimict dominium subdivision Diego County Bar Association of an ing, from the State BoardofEqual
by the donor. and election of the first Board of So. One Easement for Drainage Explorer Boy Scout Law Post. ization, addressed to John McQuil-

31. Discharged the Director of Directors thereof. 81. One Subordination Agree- 102. Approved and authotized ke n. County Assessor, for a meet-
Medical Institutions from account- 53. Apptoved and authorized the ment the Chairman to execute a First ing to be held by said Soard on Oc
ability forthe collection ofDepart- Chairtnan toexecutean Agreement 82. Re contract wi th C. w. Me- A me ndme nt to Jail Facilities tober 31-November 4, 1965, at 
ment of Medical lnstitutions-Hos- with the Pomerado County Wate r Grath, Inc. for Construction of Road Agreement with The City of San Yosemite, for the study and discus
pita! accounts totaling $4, 225. 74. District, for certain maintainence Survey No. 1275- 65; Mast Boule- Diego (County Contract No. 3082- sion of problems of administration 

32. Ordered thatcertain accounts, work to be performed by theCoun- vard(CountyRoad 530) between z- 3200-E) for the use by the c ounty of assessment and tax laws, etc. 
inadvertently omitted, be added to ry on a stonn drainage channel. 1389 and Magnolia Avenue, a Net of said City's jail facil ities. 124. Copies of Applications for 
the list of accounts retained by the 54. Directed that the proposed Length of 0.38 Mi le: accepted the Re Proffer of Monetary Contribu- Alcoholic Beverage Licensesand/or 
Ctedit Bureau of San Diego, Inc. Poway flood control study be start- work and authorized the Chairman tlon from the United States Depart- T ransfers of Alcoholic Beverage Li-
for collection. ed in accordance with the condi- to execute the Acceptance oi Work ment of the 1 n 1 e r 1 or, Bureau of censes. 

33. Referred to the Auditor and lions outlined by the Department and materials and Notice of Com- Land Ma nagement. for three range 125. Notice from the City of El 
Controller and the Chief Adminis- of Special District Services. pletion. improvement projects recommend- Cajon concernin11 address changes. 
trative Officer. for investigation 55. Re Project L- 803, .Improve- 83. Recontract with C. w. Me- ed by the Grazing Advisory Board, 126. Notice from the City of 
and recommendation, a r e qu e st ment of Roads and Parkmg Areas, Grath, Inc. for construction on for the 1965-66 fiscal vear: Escondido co n c erning address 
from the Director of Medicallnsri- San Dleguito Park: approved and Skyline Drive, R. s. 1161-63, from 103. Authorized the transfer of changes. 
tutions and the Superintendent of authorized the Chairman to exe- Canton Drive to Alton Drive in $1, 415.00 from the Contingency 127. Copy of Re s ol u tion No. 
Edgemoor Geriatric Hospital for cute ChanRe Ordet No.1 to the Le mon Grove, a Net Length 0.393 Reserve Fund to the GtazingAdvis- 185235adopted by the City Council 
certain action concerning a loss in conuact with Inland Paving, Inc. Mile : accepted the work and au- ory Soard. of The City of San Diego renaming 
Edgemoor Geriatric Hospital Gift for said ptoject; including granting thorized the Chairman to execute 104. Approved and· authorized portions of Mt. Abernathy Avenue, 
Shop Working Capital Fund and a an extension of 72 calendar days- the Acceptance of Work and Ma- the Chaltmanto execute said Prof- Balboa Avenue and Mt, Abraham 
transfer therefrom to the General until Novembet 9, 1965- for com- tetials and Notice of Completion. fer, and authorized the Auditor and Avenue. 
Fund. pletion of said contract. Re Fencing of San Felipe and )a- Controllerto issue a warrant for $2 _ 128. Letter from Leonard R. Mc-
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Worm Subdivision San Diego 5636 
143. Aud it o r and Controller 's 

Financial Statement for the Coun
ty of San Diego for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1965. 

144. Auditor and Controller'sFi
nancial Statement:, Sections I and 
II, for the County of San Diego fot 
the month of September, 1965. 

145. Directed that this meeting 
be adjourned to Monday, Novem
ber 1, 1965, at 9:30 a. m., and 
that the meeting be adjourned in 
memory of Ross H. Bond, George 
Cromwell, Berry C. Dunham, H. 
J. Lambrechs and John McQuilken. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
.Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of 
the Boatd of Supervisors 
(SE_!-L) 

Notice to Creditors 
No. 80794 

Estate of ISABELLA McCANN, 
Deceased. · 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the 
creditors of the above- named dece
dent requiring all persons having 
claims against the decedent to file 
them, with the necessary vouchets, 
in the office of the Clerk of the 
above- named Coun, or to present. 
them. wilh lhe necessary vouchers, 
to the undersigned, whose residence 
or place of business is specified as: 
c / o Linley, Duffy & Shifflet. 480 
North Magnolia Avenue, El Cajon, 
California, within six months after 
first publication of this notice. 

C. RUPERT LINLEY 
Executor in said Estate 

C. RUPERT LINLEY, in propria 
persona 

480 North Magnolia 
El Cajon, California 
442-9455 
10- 28 & 11- 4, 11, 18, I965 34. Pending report from the Re c o ntra c t with Consolidated macha Road Stations: 715.00. ' Neil, Desen Hot Spti ngs, Califor-

County Co u n s c 1, ordered action Contractors Corporation for Project 84. Adopted resolution de term- 105. Adopted resolution of com- nia, urging that action be taken on -------------.... 
held in abeyance on a reply from No. B-595, Office Addition. Court- i ning prevailing wage rates. mendation forsupport oftheTrySan tax refotm, including assessmenl 
the Director of Public Health con- house Annex, for the County of San 85. Adopted resoluuon approv- Diego County First Progtam ptocedures and penonnel, 
cerning the ne c ess ity of annual Diego, San Diego, Calif~rnla: ing plans and specificati?ns ~nd l 06. Referred 10 the Tr~asure r 129. Annua l Financial Report, 
health inspections of condomini• 56. C ranted an extenston of 40 contract documents and du ecu ng and the county Counsel, forstudy s u b m i lie d by Peat. Marwlck, 
urns. calendar days - until October 20. the Clerk to give proper notice to and recommendation. two bids re - Mitchell & Co. , Certified Public 

35. Authorized and directed thr 1965-for completion of said con- contr_actors inviting bids, said bid ceived for $156,000_00, 1964, Se- Acc ou n t a nts, of the San Diego 
Auditor and Controller to transfer traer. openmg to be on December 2, 1965, ries 8 Rich-Mar Union School Dis- County Water Authority forthe fis-
all outstanding encumbrances, year 57. Accepted the work and au- at 2:00 p. m. trier Bonds cal year ending June 30, 1965. 
to date expenditutes and appropria- thorized the Chainnan to execute 86. Adopted resolutton de term- 107 Ac~epted one bid received 130. Affidavit of Publication in 
tion balances ftom the budget of Acceptance of Work an.d Materia ls ining anddecla~ingth~public nee- for S~rplus Property No. 133 (form- the Town and Country News, ofthe 
the Municipal Coull of the South and Notice of Coml?leuon. . eSSl tJ:: for acqum ng n ghts of way e rly the Sanford B. Burk property), abstract of the minutes of the Board 
Bay Judicia! District to the budget 58. Recontractwllh T~eEiectnc fo.r Cou_nty Ht g hw a y to reahgn, and referred themaller to the Pur- of Supervisors' adjourned regular 
of the Mumc1pal Court of the San Furnace Company for PrO)Cct L-926. wtden, 1m prove and extend Maple- chasing Agent for consummation of meeting held October 4, 1965, and 
Diego Judicial District. · San Otego Count y General Hospi tal. view Street (Road Surve y No. 1765, the transaction. of the regular meeting held Octob-

36. Acc ep t ed, with thanks, Incinerator improvements: granted as amended) and authorizing the 108. Approved final map of La er 5, 1965, published October 14, 
$100.00 donated by the Phi Lambda an extension of 31 calendar days - County Counsel to institute con- Costa Condominium No 1 Unit 1965. 
Epsilon So~ority; and auth~rized until November 1, 1965 - for com- demnarion proceedmgs to acqutre No. 2; and took appropri~re ; ctions 131. Aarlculrural Commission
the cxpendnure by the Supennte n- plen on of said contract. nghts of way therefor. concerning taxes and acceptance of er·s Report for the month of August, 
dem of Hillcrest of said gift forthe 59. Re conu~ct wit~ James W. 87. Re proposed improvement of abutters ' rights. 1965. 
purpose lnd_tcatcd by the d~nor. Renzulh for ~ro)ecr LS 28, De pall- Road Survey No. 1765, Maplev1ew 109. Adopted resolution vacating 132. Auditor andController'sre -
~7. Rc County of San 01ego vs. ment of Medtcal Inslltutlons, San Street •. Lakestde, W. 0 . 2-1729: and abandoning portions of Caleta port of the re jection o( one claim 

Ellzabeth Mane Jenk1ns, e t al, Su- Diego County GeneraWio.s p iu.t. authon zed tbeAuditorand Control- Court and- Pacifico R~d La Costa fot shippi!JZ chatges, which are the 
penor Court No. 285:!89: accepted· Kitchen Cart Storage Area Rcvi- ler to draw a warrant in the amount Valley Unit No 1 Map' No 5434 obligation of the shipper. 
a Sheriff's Certificate of Sale and sions: ~ranted an extension of 30 of $42,826.00, payable to the Coun- as requested by Par~dise Hom~s, Inc' 133. Report of the Building In
~uthonze~ the Purchasing Agent, calendar days - until Nove~ber 6, ty Clerk, for de~osit with the coun 110• Authorized payment of ;_ spection Department of building 
m c o oper a 11 on wllh the County 196b- for completion of sa1d con- m order to obtam 1mmediate pos- claim of the San Ysidro Business permits issued in the unincorpotatt d 
Counsel, to pr?tect the tnterests tract. . . session of six parcels. and Professional Women 's Club in areas of the County for the month 
~f the Cou.nty 1n con~ecu~n Wlth 60. Re Allport Lc~se wttbHarold Re Road Survey No. 1714, County the amount of $250, 00 foradvettis- of September, 1965. 
condemnanonproceedmgs f1led by Ldkowltz for a pornon of Butldmg Road E- 21, w inter Gardens Boule- ing County resources 134. Report of the County Clerk 
The City of San Diego to acquire 12, Gillespie Field: approved a 5'1o vard, Parcels 63433, 63473 and lll . Awarded 10 B~nk of Ameri- of activities In the Lien Services 
a poruonof'thc prope r ty for the rentailn~rease to $73.50 ~><;rmonth 63474, W. O. 2- 1560: ca N. T. & S. A. and Associates Section forthemonth ofSeptember, 
consrrucuon and mamtenance of a for 2 1/ 2 years commencmg .No- 88. Authorized cancellation of $l 56,000.00, 1964, Series B Rich- 1965. 
dramage channel. vember 1, I 965; and authon zed w a rra n t No. 02· 021135 in the Mar Union School District bonds 135. Copies of Satisfactions and 

38. Requested the County Coun- the Department of Pubhc Works to amount of $993.00, issued to the 112. After hearing, adopted 0·r- Discharges of Lie ns releasing the 
selto prepare a P.roper form of res- prepare for approval a lease amend- Winter Gardens Sewe r Maintenance dinance No. 2887 ( New Series) property of certain persons from any 
oluuon of mtent10n to sell Surplus ment to add to the leas~hold an ad- District. amending The Zoning Ordinance and all claims of the County of San 
Property No. 135 (formerly owned di tlonal butldin.g area, 111 the event 89. Authoriz.d the drawmg of a by adding Section 488 10 provide Diego for the considerations shown. 
by Edward R. and Oh vau Franklin), 1t becomes ~va 1 lable for r.enr. newwarrantin theamount of$993.- that upon issuance of a special use 136. Copy of reply from the 
as recommended by the Purchasmg 61. Rc AllpOrt Lease wtth w. V. 00, payable to theCountyTreasur- permit a private road easeme n t County Counsel to a leu er from 
Agent. . . Hutchison C o., Inc. for a portion er, account of Building Inspection may be used for access 10 property Russell Benniu complaining of the 

39. Duected that no elecu on be of Gtllespte Fteld : approved and Department. in a less restrictive zone report by theCounty Assessor which 
held for the position of .Seventh authorizedthe Challm~n toexecute 90. As recomm e nde d by the 113. Accepted and o;dered re- labels taxpayers by alphabetical 
Member ~£ theBoardof Reurement; an Amendm~nr ~educmg the lease Chief Admtrustrative Officer, au- cordatlon of a Qu i t c l ai m Deed identification ratherthan by name. 
and appomted Joseph R. Stables as ~ rea and ad)usung the rental ac- thorizcd the Purchasing Agent to whercm Eleanora M. Corliss quit- 137. Communication from the 
Seve_nth Member of the Board of cordmgly, effective November 1, acqmre a parcel of land adJacent c laims certain property 10 the Director of Public Health trans-
Ret ue m e n t .for a term of three 1965. to the San Marcos Road Stau on. of- County of San Diego in connection milling a completed Statement of 
years commencmg January.!, 1966. Approved Assignments from Gor- fered by the State of C a 11 f or n 1 a with the relocation of an access Enforcement of Rabies Control Re-

4(). Authon zed the Audn or and don Bell. and Frank 1 . . B~own, a Division of Highways for a purchase road from State Highway 94 to her quirements which has been for-
Controlle r'? n ansfer from the )all Partnership, dba Bell Avtau on, to pn ce of $165.00. property over land a t Rancho del warded to the State of California 
Stores Workmg Capnal Fund to the Gordon Bell and George Hassan. a 9 1. Refe rr e d to the Surveyor- Campo Department of Public Health. 
County General Fun.d the amo~nt Partnershll?, dba Bell Aviat ion, of Road De ? a rt mcnt a le tter from 114• ·Heard the Count Counsel 138. Reconciliation statements 
of $500.00, represenung a reducuon the followtng Leases coven ng Por- Vtctor W1lhams, VISta, requcstlng concerning the amendm~nt by th from the Depa rt m en 1 of Public 
of the General Fund Contribution t ions of Gillespie Field; and ap- information concerning the Coun- State L~gis l ature of the Plannin~ Welfare of County authotlzations 
therctn. . proved and authorized the Chair- ty's plans forgrading andrnaintain- and zoning Law to Auditor's payments for various 

41. Authonzed travel on County ma~ to execute Consents to said ing Poinsettia Avenue between the 115• Directed. theClerk toreturn categorical aids for the month of 
business as follows: Asstgnments: freeway on the north and Oleander 10 Tannen Winslow & Co Inc September, 1965. 
Departm~nt of Medicallnstitu- 62. County Contract No. 2017- on the south (approximately 1,700 its btd, whtchwasreceived too latc . 139. Copy of lette r from the Di-

IIOns-Hospllal- Ernest S. Kramer- 454-R feet). for $156 000 00 1964 Se . B tecror of P.! blic Welfare to the 
November 28- December 3, 1965 63. County Contract No. 3165- 92. Approved final map of Bor- !Uch-Mar' Uni~n School ' D i s':~~ c 1 Civil Service Commission concern-

To attend IBM course .. Hospital 1330-R rego Center Unit No. 1; and took bonds ing his request for permission to 
Inforrnau on System for Hospital 64. Approved a Sublease Agree- appropriate actions concermng tax- · enter into contracts with not mote . 
Administrator .. , a t San )ose, Cal- ment between Bell Aviation and es and acceptance and/ or rc jectton AFTERNOON SESSION than four independent contractors 
ifornia, by airplane, at no ex- Robert A. Fraser, dba Custom Air of streets and easements. The Board reconvened at 2:17 for consultation, training activities 
pense to the County other than Freil!)lt, covering a portion of Gil- 93. Re conditional approval ( 2. i p.m. , Supervisors Gibson, Boney. and services for the fiscal year 
salary . lespie Field ( County Contract No. of PlanningCommim on)of Tenra- Dent and Cozens being present; 1965- 66 in connection with State 
_Purchasmg Department- Carlton 3165- 1330- R), for a six month uve Map No. 2606-R o( The Mea- Supervisor Austin being absent. Project No. 153, the funds therefor 

P1pp10 - October 27, 1965 period, commencing September 1, dows Unit No. 1: as recommended 116. After continued hea r in g being reimbursable by the State of 
To negotiate relative to Jacumba 1965, and on a month-to-month by County Counse l, ref"rr"d to the adopted Ordinance No. 2888 (New California. 
Justice Court site, at Calexico, basis thereafter. SubdivisionGradingAdvisory Com- Series) reclassify ing from R- 1-A. 140. Copy of leiter from the 
California, by private automobile; 65. Instructed the County Coun- millee, for recommendallon and R·;l and C to R-4 and C certain Surveyor and Road Commissioner 
Mr. Pippin to be reimbursed for sel to prepare the necessary resolu- report. a request ofRepubllc De ve l- property in the Poway Section, JiS to the Stare of California Division 
mtleage llon and other documents necessary opment. Inc. that i t be relieved of requested by Kenneth Glazebrook of Highways submitting a request 
42. Appro ved and authotized for the annexation of the Fa llbrook a certain requirement. and Leon \v. Parma. for the designation as an Intersta te 

payme nt of vouchers and claims Community Airpark property to the Re conditiona l granttngtoAmber- 117. After continued hearing on Business Loop of the existing u.s. 
for the return of money erroneously Fallbrook Public Utility Distrlc~ for wood Construction Corporation of resoluu on of intention to vacate 101 Business Route which follows 
deposited in the County treasury. wate r service, provided all costs of Special Use Permit No. P65- 86 for and abandon certain streets and al- Na ti o n a l Avenue through Chula 

43. Refc rred totheCountyCoun- such annexat ion be paid bythe les- a commercial sport and recre a- leys in the Piermont Subdivision, Vista, National City, portions of 
sel a claim of Eileen A. He nderson see (Fallbrook Commumty Air Park, tiona! enterprise (golf coutSe) with Map No. 785, Poway, continued San Diego and u n i nc o rp ora t ed 
in the amount of $3. 000.00 for per- Inc . ). appurtenant facilities: said h e ari ng until December 14, County are as. 
sonal injuries and general damages 66. Approved an Assignment of 94. Accepted one Grant of Ease- 1965, at 2:00p. m. ; and requested 141. Leiter from the State of 
allegedly sustained as a result of a Lease, effective October 26, "1965, ment for Open Space, No. 7002- 1. that i nformation be sought from California Department of Highways 
fall a t the San Diego County Court- and authorized the Chairman to ex- 95. Accepted three Subordina- the Poway Municipal Water Disrrict giving notice of its inte ntion to re
house. ecute Consent to Assignment as- ri on Agteemenrs, Nos. 7002-18, concerning the water line in the Unquish to. the County of San Diego, 

44. ReferredtotheCountyCoun• signing the Lease for a portion of 7002- l C and 7002-1D. portion of Temple Street proposed as a resultofrelocationoftheStare 
sel a claim of Brent L. Sellick in Ramona Aitport now held by Er- 96. Filed letter from the Plan- for vacation. highway, Road 11-SD- 67- 1.5- 4.2 
the amount of $6, 219.08 allegedly win A. Nie lsen and James o. Wood, ning Commission transmitting and · 118. Reaction to te r m i n at e ( Relinquishment Request No.14723, 
due him on a boat sold in 1960 to a Partnership, dba Ram-Aviation, recommending denial of the appli- lease with Ramona Speedways, Inc. 1- 5); said relinquishment to be ef
a n o ther party under conditional to ErwinA. Nielsen, dba Ram-Avi - cation submitted by C. T . Sieck- for a portion of Ramona Airport fective upon recordation by the 
sales contract. a lion. man. et at. for reclassification from and collect all rentals due the c ou,.. San Diego County Recordet of cer-

45. Filed notice from the City Acce p te d and authotized pay- R-2- A to c of certain property in ty: authotized the County Counsel tlfied copy of u ansmiued Vote of 
of Escondido setting November 10, ments for County rights of way as the Lemon Grove Section. to use his discretion in bringing suit Relinquishment. 
1965, a t 7:30 p. m. , in its Council follows: 97. Filed a le tter from Milfo rd against the individual stockholders 142. Report of the Clerk of the 
Chamber as the time and place for Road S u r vey No. 390- Stage E. and Olive o . Schluter appeal- or the Corporation to expedite said fi!ing of the final maps of the fol
a public hearing on the proposed Coach Lane and Road Survey No. ing the denial by the Board of Ap- mauer. l owing s u b d i v is i on s and of the. 
annexation tosaid City of "Thomas 166 - Reche Road, Fallbrook plication No. V65-181 for a vati- 119. Approved subdivision tax signing of the certificates regard-
Wayand Lincoln Annexation .. (l55- 67. One Easement, Parcel 65268 ance for change in building sire bond guaranteeing the payment of ing taxes thereon: 
65). 68. Two Subcrdination Agree- front yard location and building site taxes and/ or assessments collected Name City Map No. 

46. Adopted cesolution consent- menrs, Parcels 65288 and 65269 area reductions foraproposeddivi-· as taxes on the subdivision known Harborview Heil!)lts SanDiego5637 
ing to the construction of a sanitary 69. Option to Purchase Portion sion of land in the Gtossmont-Mt. as Hil!hland Park Shopping Village Unit No. 1 
sewer syste .n in Harrill Road, er al, of Patcel 65289 Helix Section. Resubdivisiori No. 2, City of San · Wininger Subdi- San Diego5635 
Lakeside Sanitation Disu ict:, 1911 Road Survey No. 1606 - Valley 98. A d o_p te d resolution com- Dieao. vision 

Order to Show Couse 

IN T HE SUPEJUOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN AND 
FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 

No. 293405 
In the Matter of ) 
BEVERLY ANN RAMM. for) 
Change of Name. ) 

WHEREAS Beverly Ann Ramm, pe
titioner herein, has filed a petition 
wi th the clerk of this Court for an 
order changing petitioner's name 
from BEVERLYANN RAMMto BEV
ERLY ANN SHASTID; 

IT IS ORDERED that all persons 
interested in the above e ntitled 
matter appear before this Court 
a t 9:30 a. m . , on Wednesday, Nov. 
17, 1965, in the Courtroom of De
partment No. 1, a t the Courthouse 
in the City of San Diego, County 
of San Diego, California, and show 
cause, if any, why the petition for 
change of name should not be grant
ed. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDE RED that a 
copy of this Order to Show Cause 
be published in TOWN AND COUN· 
TRY NEWS, a newspaper of gener
al circulation printed in the Coun
ty of San Diego. California, once 
a wee k for four succe ssive weeks 
prior to the date set for hearing on 
the petition. 

Dated: October 13, 1965. 
GEORGE A. LAZAR 
Judge of the Supetior Court 

Marsh and Graves,l27 East Lexing
ton, El Cajon, California 92020 

10- 21, 28; 11- 4, 11, 1965 
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EL CAPITAN BAND, PICTURED HERE, WON TOP 
HONORS AT THE CHAFFEY TOURNAMENT OF 
BANDS IN ONTARIO. AMONG THE HONORS WAS 
THE MARCHING BAND TROPHY AND THE SWEEP-

LAST MINUTE REPAIRS MADE BY THEEL CAP FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS AS THEIR COACHES WOK ON. THE VAQUEROS 
WERE VICTORIOUS. (Town and Country Photo) 

Black Hills Gold 
Jewelry 

111 I MAIN 

Town and Country News 

STAKES TROPHY. THE AWARDS WERE WON IN 
OPEN COMPETITIO N WITH BANDS FROM ALL 
OVER THE STATE. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

DIABETES CLINIC 
SET FOR NOV. 14 

ALPINE - Diabetes Detec
tion Week, sponsored by the· 
San Diego chapter of the Dia
betes Association of Southern 
California, has been set for 
Sunday, Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. 

At tliat time, at the Alpine 
Elementary School, there will 
be a clinic which will offer 

·free tests. 
The clinic will be staffed 

by volunteers, physicians,· 
registered nurses and labor a-· 
tory technic~ans and super
vised by the San Diego Coun
ty Medical Society. 

SQUARE DANCERS . 
ATTENTION! 

PHONE 445- 2345 
(Dr. Woodall's 

GUEST TO PLAY 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA DR. 

WHY NOT MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

"THE WHY NOT" 
COLD DRAFT BEER - SANDWICHES 

Dancing Nightly 
Plenty of Parking Latest Hit Records · 

By LILLY LEINHA UPEL 

November 4, 1965 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
BOSTONIA . 444-8800 

Big Fat Black Pussy Cat 
and 

Common Law Wife 
The Birthday Tea at Alpine 

Oaks on Wednesday Oct. 27 
turned out . to be just a tea McGuffie's Sundries 
without honored guests. Co- Medical Preparations 
hostesses Rose Andrews and . FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Clara Dauer arranged a very h · c d c ametiCl 
Pretty table and two delicious ~reeung ar s - 0 

. 
We issue American Expre~ 

cakes, We were sorry our MONEY ORDERS . 
birthday girls had to miss and give Blue Chip StamPs 

. their party because of illness.. ' 2363 Hw • 80 44~-2121 
Eva Mumford is up in Long •-==...::.=.:.:..£.;;.....,;;.;..........,_.....__ 
Beach caring for her .ailing 
mother;. Edna Bartges was , 
taken to El Cajon Hpspitai · 
for surgery and Martha Carter 
just plain . forgot that . every' 
fourth Wednesday is our birth
day tea. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huffman 

finally got off on their trip to 
the Pacific Northwest. Each 
time they were to start, Wan
da became ill. They hope to 
do some fishing on the Rogue 
River. . ... 

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Beck
m iln of Redondo Beach were . 
houseguests of their aunt and 
uncle, the Jim Carpenters. .... 

Free 
Car .Wash 

Every Sixth Wash Free 

Main St. 
Car Wash 

pROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 

SERVICE 

Since 1875 
490 N. Magnolia, El Cajon 

442-8871 583-7462 

.. . 
Alpine Trailer 

Camp.eRancho. Resort 

RESORT FACILITIES 

Children & Pets Welcome 

445-3162 463- 2028 

444-4294 

gveQ~"· g 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Evelyn Behrens 

Permanents from $6.50 

2030 Crest Drive 

On the Crest 

CONVAlESCENT CENTD. 
All Modern Facilities 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHWAY 80' 

P.O. BOX 397 
ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

See The Newly Enlarged and Remodeled 

Halfway House 
5050 LA CREST A RlJ 

Cold Draft Beer Happy Hour 4 - 7 

Dancing 
Fri & Sat. Nite - Jam Sun Nite 

Mgrs. Aggie and Gordon. new owners, welcome you! 

13790 Hwy 80 Johnstown 443-9509 . 444-9271 

~--·--··-· ·_··-····-- ---··_--------- ·-···~·-····· ··-· ·· .. ·~) 


